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C H R IS T M A S  C A R O L

Uic earth has grown old with its hiirdcii o f care,
Blit at Christina* it alw.'iys is young;

The heart o f the jewel hums liistrniis and fair.
And its soul, full o f  music, hreaks forth on the air 

When the song o f the angels is siiilg.

It is eoining. Old ICiirlh, it is eoiniiig lon igh l!
Dll the snowllakes which cover thy sod 

riie fret o f  the Christ-child fall gentle and while. 
And the voice o f the Chrisl ehild tells out with delight 

That mankind arc the children o f Clod.

On the sad and lonely, the wrelchcil and (Hsir, 
riiat voice o f the Christ-child shall fall.

And lo every hliiid wanderer <i|h-iis the door 
O f a hope that he dared not to dream o f before.

With a kiiiishiiie o f  wcleoine for all.

The feel o f  the hiiinhiest may walk in the lield 
Where the feet o f  the holiest have trod ;

This, this is the marvel lo  mortals revealcil 
When the silvery trumpets o f  d irisliiias have pealed. 

That mankind arc the children o f God.
— rU illifs  UrooL'i.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

—.\ happy Clirisliiias lo yon.

—O ileinocracy, democracy, what criiiics arc being 
committed in thy name!

—T here arc only two sides in Tennessif now— the 
leni|ierance side .and the whiskey side, the moral side 
and the iinmorat side, and that means the right side 
and the wrong side. Which side arc you on?

— In the Haptist Standard o f  December 12, there was 
a long and very syinpathctic trihiitc to Dr. Poindexter 
Smith Henson by his friend o f  many years. Dr. William 
IC. Hatcher. It was one o f the raciest iind most inter
esting articles we have read for a long time.

—On with the iietitions! Mood tlic legislature with 
them. The legislators have heard from the machine. 
Now let them hear from the people in no uncertain 
tones. They can then take their choice as to which 
master they will serve, the machine or the people.

— Rev. D. P. Harris, o f Portsmonth, V.x, has re
cently accepted a call lo the Central church, Chatta- 
ii(K>ga, and tmik charge the tirsi Siind.ay in Dcecmlier. 
lie  is higlily coniniended. W e extend to him a corilial 
welcome lo Tennessee.

— Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, editor of the /taplisi Courier, 
w'as elected president o f the South Carolina Conven
tion at its recent session. T his was an honor worthily 
bestowed. During the year the .following amoimts 
were contrihntcd: L'oreigii Missions, $.p,07a; Home 
Missions, $I,1,QI5: Stale Missions, $.U.if'7; Orphanage, 
$27,138 ; Ministerial Edncalion, Bible iMindi
$634. Total to missions and hcnevolencc o f $114 ,286.

— And now South Carolina is moving for llie entire 
abolition o f  the liquor traffic from that State. .^ con
ference o f  Prohibitionists in Columbia recently look ac
tion looking to vigorous efforts lo  secure the passage 
o f  a State-wide prohibition law by the (lencral Assembly 
at its approaching session. The meeting was well at
tended and there seems to have licen no differences o f 
opinion as to the wisdom o f asking for the passage o f

the law. South Carolina tried saloons and she fried 
dispensaries, but found them both unsatisfactory, and 
now she proposes to join her sister States to the north 
:md to the South in the complete abolition o f the traffic.

— It was ailnoimccd that Donald G. Mitchell ( I .  K. 
M arvel), the author o f "Reveries o f a Bachelor," died 
last week. To  many people, perhaps, it was news that 
he was still living. He was eighty years o f age. His 
famous hook was written when he was comparatively a 
young man. .Some thirty or forty years ago it was 
quite popnlar, Init seems lo have liccn .-ihiiost forgotten 
now. I f  you have never read it, get it and rc.nd it. 
You will enjoy it and it will do you good.

— ]■ ft not Mnifiirc llow g<Hjtl |H-fU*le w-ill blimlly 
follow a bad man?

— In this joyous Oirisimas time, when yon are re
ceiving presents, rrmeml>cr that "it is more blessed to 
give than lo receive.”

— The .Vuslit’illc Tennessean utters this ficliani note: 
"Shall the I )em<H'rlilic party— shall the Stale o f Ten
nessee itself—lie iKiimd hand and fot>t and given over 
Isxly anil soul to the liquor interests? T'his is the 
question as the m.-iehiiie itself has made the qiicsiion. 
And there can be hut one answer from every ilcccnt 
man, no matter what may lie his views npiNi prohibi
tion. The'liquor interests have cracked the hull whip. 
They may drive the Patterson Committeemen; but they 
cannot lash into siihscrviencc the manhood o f Tennes
see." This voices the feeling o f  true, brave, inde
pendent Democrats all over the Stale. The .-iction of 
the m.'ichine in coming out openly and Ixildly on the 
side o f the liquor traffic and opeiiing hcadqiiarters in 
the interest o f that traffic, has stirred the Democrats 
o f the Stale lo their .depths.

— In annonneing the severance o f his connection with 
the Baptist Missionary .Association in Texas,,, and his 
determination hereafter to co-opcr.-ile with the Texas 
Baptist Convention, Rev. P. C. Schilling said: ‘T  join 
for iK-acc. I am and have been tired o f  the useless 
strife for two years. I sheath llic sword and will never 
draw it to strike a hrolher again. I regret many things 
o f the past, lint forgetting those things that are he 
hind and with trowel in hand I will press forward in 
the w.iys o f the Master.”  This is well said. Let all 
o f  us join with Brother Shilling in the determination 
never to '‘strike a hrolher again." There is a plenty 
Ic do in lighting the world, the flesh and the devil, and 
plenty to ilo in rigliting other denominations and in 
contending for Baptist principles, to keep ns busy, with
out turning our guns on onr Baptist brethren.

or Mission Study worker should fail to attend this In
stitute. It is the first o f  the kind ever held, and it will 
lie o f untold benefit to those who attend it. You can 
afford to make most any sort o f sacrifice in order to get 
to this school. W rite to T . B. Ray, Richmond, Va., for 
the reservation o f your room, and for further informa
tion. Arouse yourself lo sec the great privilege brought 
so near to you.

— P'ollowiiig the meeting o f the “ Sl.atc" Executive 
Committee in Nashville, last Thursday, imd the adop
tion by it o f resolutions demanding that the Democrats 
in the Lcgi.slatnrc shall vote against State-wide prohibi
tion, the Stale-wide prohibition Democrats held a meet
ing oil Satnrd.ny night. The meeting was attended by 
a mimlier o f prominent Democrats from various parts 
o f the Stale. They were earnest and enthusiastic in 
their determination to secure the passage o f a State
wide prohihition law— machine or no machine.

— The census hnrenn o f the United St.atcs has recently 
issued n statement giving information aliout marriage 
and divorre. The latest facts available include the 
year 1906. I'o r the Iwciily years preceding there were 
945,625 divorces. I'o r the previous twenty years, re 
IK.rtcd earlier, there were 32H.7I6. Forty years ago d i
vorces averaged 10,000 a year, now they average ^6,- 
000. 'I'licse facts show an alarming state o f  affairs. 
What arc we coming 10 when the marriage tic is held 
so loosely and when the sanctity o f  the home is in
vaded?

— The .llabania Citizen s.iys: “A fter January i, Kjoo, 
a traveler leaving Cineiiiiiati over the L. & N. milroad 
will ride all the way to New Orleans, a distance o f qoq 
miles, and will pass through only two towns or com- 
iminilics where the .sale o f intoxicating liquors is 
liccn.scd— Louisville, Ky., and Nashville, Tcmi.”  A fter 
July I, igoq, he will l>c able to ride all the way from 
Cinciimati to New Orleans over the L  & N. Railroad 
williout passing tlirougli buj one community where tlic 
sale o f intoxicating liquors is licensed—Louisville, Ky. 
.And we hope that after January i, 1912, he will lie 
.able to ride all the way from Cincinnati to New Or
leans over the L. & N. Railroad, williout passing 
tbrongli a single place where the sale o f liquor is al
lowed. And then after January i, 1915, or 1920 at 
latest, be will not l>c able to get any inloxicaling liquors 
cither when he starts from Cincinnati or on the route 
or when lie reaches bis destination.

— Nine o f the night-riders from the Rcclfoot Lake 
region were brought lo Nashville for safe keeping. 
T'wo o f these coniracled malarial fever while here and 
l)oth died—one a few days ago. Even while llicy were 
lying upon their beds o f sickness and suffering, they 
were not only carefully guardeil, but were compelled to 
wear chains to prevent them from escaping. In strik
ing contrast with the treatment o f these poor night-rid
ers is the treatment accorded by the jail officials lo 
Col. Duncan B. Cooper, Robin Cooper, and John D. 
Sharpe,- who arc conffned in the jail charged with the 
murder o f  Senator E. W. Carmack. TTicsc men have 
the l>est rooms in tlic jail, front rooms, the Coo|>ers up 
stairs and Sharpe ilowii stairs. The doors o f their 
rooms arc open, and the door o f  Sharpe’s room is near 
llic outside door o f  the jail. In other words, they arc 
treated more as distinguished guests than ns prison
ers. Governor Patterson, or rather Candidate Patter
son, was right aixmt it when he said: " I t  is a lainonta- 
hlc fact—as all who have observed it knowr—that the 
malefactor with friends, money and influence, too often 
c.scaiH’S all pimislimenl, while upon the poor, the help
less, and the friendless the heavy hand is often too 
heavily laid.”

— The prospects for the Training School to l>c held 
at Murfreesboro, Dec. 27-Jan. 3, arc splendid. Rc- 

’ i|ucsts for the reservalion o f rooms are licing sent lo 
T. B. Ray, and some arc securing the text-hooks now 
in order to he better prepared for the work lo be done 
in the school. This Training School is going lo be al
together worth while, and we hope our Tennessee Bap
tists will realize What an unusual opportunity has come 
into their ihidst. No Sumlay-scliool, Young People’s

— The Nashville Itanner closes a long editorial on 
"The Rcprcscniative Ennclion,”  as follows: “ The E x
ecutive Committee o f a political party should have 
nothing whatever to do with the General Assembly as 
a body or -with any individual Representative. Neither 
the Democratic Committee nor the Republican Commit
tee nor the Prohihition Committee can have any legiti
mate dealing as a ronimittce with the individual Repre
sentative in the Legislature. ,-\s a Representative he is 
distinctly and entirely a representative o f the people 
who elected him, and cunstitiitionally not a represen
tative o f a party, but o f a rnnstiuiency composed o f all 
(larties. He may aid in carrying out a party policy 
in legislation in consonance with the majority senti
ment that was expressed in his election, lint as a Rep
resentative and I-egislalor his is a State office and 
not a parly office.”  These observations, while very 
conservative, are very true, and very appropriate. The 
course o f the present machine in trying to control the 
Ix-gislature in the interest o f the' liquor traffic, and 
in opposition lo the pledges o f a majority o f the legis
lature, and doing it in the name o f a parly, is being 
.severely condemned on all sides. It is considered as 
unprecedented, and an unwarranted and arrogant as
sertion o f authority. It has had the effect o f arousing 
the paepic more than ever. W e shall expect It to prove 
a boomerang against the cause the committee intended 
lo serve—the liquor traffic.
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A L L  H A IL

A ll hail to the Prince o f Pc.icc tixlay!
The Prince who holds the he.irts in sway;
And by His wonder-workins love.
Draws all mankind to Him above!

Hail to tbe Prince o f Peace and Power,
Who cgnics to satisfy the hour,
.•\nd bring sad lives from out their night 
Into his realm o f love and light.

Oh, had we lips to praise Thy name.
Or sound Thy love in gladsome song;
The earth should hear from sea to sea,
,\nd every sin-sick soul be free.

— Kio/a Jncfll, Jackson. Tcnn.

B A P T IS T  PR IN C IP L K S

BY EDGAR E. FOLK. D.n.

No. X IX .— The Lord's Suffer. 
(Continued from last week.)

M y  D ear

But the question comes, who should farloke of the 
S u ffe r !  The Baptists arc frequently accused of be
lieving in "close communion," and they arc charged, 
on that account, with being a narrow and bigoted sect. 
W e' are sometimes told that if  they \yould only do 
away with their close communion. Baptists would take 
the world. With reference to this, let me s.ay:

I. Some Baptists, like the General Baptists of Eng
land, or the Free-will Baptists o f this country, have 
done away wdth "close communion." ,\nd yet, they 
have not t.akcn the world. On the contrary, they have 
not grown to any appreciable extent, while those Bap
tists who do believe in "close communion” outnumber 
them, both in England and in America, especially in 
America. ,

a. The question with Baptists is not one o f policy, 
but o f principle. Even if they could take the world 
by becoming open communionists, they could not do so, 
because it would mean the surrender o f principle, and 
when a Baptist surrenders principle be ceases to be 
a Baptist.

Suppose, however, instead o f using the word "close” 
communion, we use the word "restricted” communion. 
It means practically the same thing, but expresses the 
Baptist idea better. Should there be .any restrictions 
at all to participation in the Supper? I f  you say nti, 
then you throw it open to everybody—infidels, mur
derers, thieves, anybody who may wish to partake of 
it. "Oh,”  it is said, "we do not mean that it should 
be thrown open to everybody. W e believe in some 
restrictions, o f course.”  Well, in that case, you believe 
in restricted communion; you are a close comniunion- 
ist.

The only question is, then, ■what resiriclions should 
be thrown around the Supper?

1. The first is faith. A  person, before he partakes of 
the Supper, should certainly believe on Oirist. Paul 
says: "W herefore whosoever shall eat the bread or 
drink the cup o f the Lord in an unworthy manner, shall 
be guilty o f the body and the blood o f the Ixtrd. But 
let a man prove himself, and so let him cat of the 
bread, and drink o f the cup. For he that eateth and 
drinketh, eateth and drinketh judgment unto himself, 
if  he discern not the body.”  ( i  Cor. 1 1 :27-29.) By 
this Paul means to say that if a person docs not dis
cern in the bread and the wine, the body and blood 
o f the Lord, but partakes o f them simply as common 
bread and wine, he brings condemnation or judgment 
upon himself. That is to say, he muJt believe on 
Christ as his Savior, and must recognize the bread 
and wine as symbolic jo i the body o f Christ broken 
for him, and the blood o f Christ shed for him. It is 
hardly necessary, however, to argue this point. Every
body admits it, and to that extent everybody IH-Iievcs 
in close communion.

2. Another’  prerequisite to participation in the sup
per is baflism. W hy should it be? ( i ) A s  1 have 
just shown, faith is the first prerequisite. As I showed 
sometime ago, baptism is an evidence, an expression, 
o f  faith. Faith is inward. Baptism is outward. You 
cannot sec faith. You can s ^  baptism. The only 
way you can tell faith is by its outward expression. 
Baptism is the first and especially ordained expression 
o f faith. When a person has been baptized it is pre
sumed that he has believed on Dirist. And so, in 
order to determine whether he has the first prerequisite 
to the supper, faith, it is simply sufficient to ask, has 
the person been baptized? That question is easily an- 
sweied.

(a )  Tbe^ symbolism o f the two ordinances requires 
that baptism shall come before the supper. Baptism

symbolizes regeneration, the birth o f the soul. The 
supper symbolizes life, the continued sustenance of the 
soul, and its constant dependence on Christ as its 
strength and support and inspiration and joy. Which 
comes first, birth or life? Birth, o f course. Which 
should come first, the ordinance which symbolizes 
birth or that which symbolizes life? The ordinance 
which symbolizes birth, o f course— which means that 
baptism should coiiK? before tbe supper.

( 3 ) This order is Scriptural. In the Great Com
mission o f our L )rd  as given in Matthew 28 :19, 20, he 
.says: "Go ye, therefore, and make disciples o f  all the 
mitions, baptizing them into the name o f the Father 
and o f the Son and o f the Holy Spirit: teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever 1 commanded you: 
and lo. 1 am with you always, even unto the end o f  the 
world.”  Here the order is (a )  "make disciples," (b )  
"baptizing” those made disciples, ( c )  "teaching them” 
to observe all things he had commanded. One thing 
he had commanded them was the observance o f the 
Supper, which be bad instituted the night before his 
death and had commanded them, "This do in re
membrance o f me." In .-\cts 2 :41, 42 we have an in
spired commentary on the commission; "They then 
that received bis word were baptized: and there were 
added unto them in thql‘ day about three thousand 
souls. /\nd they continued steadfastly in the apostles' 
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking o f  bread and 
the pr.ayers,” Notice here; (a )  They "gladly received 
bis word," (b ) they "were baptized,”  (c )  they con
tinued "in  the breaking o f bread,”  which meant 
the celebration of the Supper. And .so everywhere the 
supper is mentioned it is in connection with those of 
whom it is expressly said they had been baptized, as 
in Matt. 28 :19, 20, .-\cts 2 :41, 42, which I have just 
quoted, or of whom it is presumed that they have 
been baptized, as in .'\cts 20 :7 : ".•\nd upon the first day 
o f the week, when we were gathered together lo break 
bread, Paul discoursed with them, intending to depart 
on the m orrow; and prolonged his speech until mid
night;”  I Cor. 1 1 :20-34 : "When therefore ye assemble 
yourselves together, it is not possible to eat the Lord’s 
Supper: for in your eating each one taketlr before 
other his own supper; and one is hungry, and another 
is drunken. What, have ye not houses to eat and lo 
drink in? or despise ye the church o f God, and put 
them to shame that have not? What shall I  say lo 
you? shall I  praise you? In this I  praise you not. 
For I received o f the Lord that which also I delivered 
unto you, that the Lord Jesus in the night in which he 
was betrayed took bread; and when he had given 
thanks, he brake it, and said. This is my body, which 
is for you: this do in remembrance o f me. In like 
manner also the cup, after supper, saying, This cup 
is the new covenant in my blood: this do, as often as 
ye drink it, in remembrance o f me. For as often as ye 
cat this bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim the 
Lord’s death till be come. Wherefore whosoever .shall 
eat the bread or drink the cup o f the Lord in an un
worthy manner, shall be guilty o f the body and the 
blood o f the Lord. But let a man prove himself, and 
so let him eat o f the bread, and drink o f the cup. For 
he that eateth and drinketh, eateth and drinketh judg
ment unto himself, if  he discern not the body. For 
this cause many among you are weak and sickly, and 
not a few sleep.”

(Continued next week.)

T H E  R E S U R R E C T IO N  O F JESUS.

(A  sermon preached in the chapel o f  Carson & New 
man College, Sunday, Nov. 1, 19()8, by Rev. O. C. Pey
ton, pastor o f  the First Baptist church o f Jefferson 
City.)

T ex t: "H e  is not here: for he has risen, as he said. 
Come see the place where the Lord lay.”— Matt. 28:6.

The question whether a place is occupied or 
vacant is often one o f  great significance. The occu
pancy or the abdication o f a throne has, at times, 
brought great nations into revolution. The surrender 
and evacuation o f Port Arthur was the acknowledg
ment by Russia o f tbe supremacy o f Japan. The empty 
sleeve is the symbol o f  patriotic devotion and physical 
suffering. Tbe empty cradle in the home tells the story 
o f  bereaved, sorrowing hearts. The old arm-chair—how 
dear the spot.

" I  love it I I  love it I and who shall dare 
T o  chide me for loving that old arm-chair. —  

* • *

Would you know the spell ? a mother sat there I 
And a sacred thing is that old arm-chair.”

O f all the empty places in the universe none teaches 
lessons so important as the empty tomb o f  Jesus. That 
tomb held his body from the day o f  the crucifixion, un-

1

til the third day. From then, until now, it has l>ccti 
empty. “ Nature abhors a vacuum,”  is one o f the axioms 
o f natural philosophy, but, divine grace teaches lessons 
o f supreme value by the side o f  this vacant tomb. An 
angel speaks the words o f our text and invites us to 
learn these lessons today.

I. The text is the st.itement o f a fact, and that fact 
is one o f transcendent importance. When a new star 
is sliscovered, astronomers are greatly interested; a new 
invention stirs the mind o f  every student o f human 
progress, but, the st.atcment o f our text is o f profound- 
est concern to every inhabitant o f  this earth. It con
cerns the Qiristian. Upon its truthfulness depends hii 
merits, on whom be trusts for salvation. It concerns 
the sinner. Upon its truthfulness depends whether 
there is a fountain for .sin and uncleanness. It con
cerns all who weep by the grave o f  departed loved ones. 
Upon its truthfulness, ns a foundation, rests their hopes 
o f a meeting again.

This glorious fact we consider is important in that it is 
God’s attestation to the world o f the truthfulness o f the 
claims o f his Son. Go<l declares again through the 
resurrection o f  Jesus: "This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am pleased.”

Important is this fact, because the coming forth of 
Jesus from the tomb is the central truth o f  Christianity. 
It is the basis o f  all we hold dear in our holy religion.

II. M y soul rejoices at the thought that this fact 
o f such unspeakable importance is a fully attested fact. 
Jesus did not come forth from Joseph’s tomb in the 
quiet o f the midnight and hasten away unseen, s,ive 
by the stars, to his residence o f splendor, from which 
he had been .absent for thirty and three, years. He came 
forth, while Roman guards Watche<l- the tomh, and 
alxjdc on earth forty days and gave to scores and hun
dreds o f witnesses most convincing evidences that he 
was alive again. There is no fact in human history 
l)cttcr attested than this f.act. And, if tbe mind is not 
fully assured that Jesus ros^ from the tomb when all 
the mass o f evidence is hroiight to bear upon it, then, 
nothing is worthy o f credence. The conquests o f  A l
exander, the assassination o f C!aesar, the career o f  Na
poleon, the b.attle o f Waterloo, the surrender at Appo
mattox—none o f these have a tithe o f evidence to prove 
them to be facts, as has the resurrection o f Jesus. The 
apo.stles Iwlieved it with ardor o f  soul. It is the chief 
topic o f  their preaching. Peter, on the day o f Pente
cost, and Paul, when he stood before the Areop«u», ^ td  
in burning words this fact. What a mighty change was 
wrought in them through believing in this truth. They 
were no longer timid men, easily frightened by tbe foes 
o f Jesus, but, as bold as lions, they proclaimed in the 
face o f  stern opposition that their Lord had risen from 
the tomb. Their conceptions o f  the nature o f Jesus and 
his mission to earth svere wholly changed, through their 
belief In bis resurrection. They saw him, as one who 
was to save from sin and erect a spiritual kingdom in 
the hearts o f  believing and saved men. Abundant and 
most reliable evidence establishes the fact o f the res
urrection o f Jesus. There iS no reli.ible history, if 
the resurrection o f Jesus is not a historic and a fully 
attested f.act. Ration.alists— Strauss, DeWette and the 
like cannot, with subtle and plausible arguments, over
throw our faith in this basal truth. Jesus rose from the 
tomb. Thereby, he demonstrated his greatness. He is 
worthy o f the homage o f men and angels. Let us ac
knowledge him Lord to the glory o f God the Father.

I I I .  And, the resurrection o f  Jesus is a necessary 
fact. The sun shining yonder is not more necessary to 
the natural day than is the resurrection to the day of 
gospel light and liberty. L ife  is not more necessary to 
keep the body from decaying than is this truth neces
sary to keep our religion from sinking into utter worth
lessness.

This truth is essential to our faith in the divinity of 
Jesus. Give to him the position he claimed and the 
greatest glory encircles his brow. H e claimed to be one 
with the Father. Now  death does not ordinarily detract 
from the greatness o f  men. Nay, rather it often brings 
out expressions o f  appreciation nnuttcred before. The 
death o f Socrates has not dimmed tbe glory he earned 
by his thinking. Paul’s influence lives torlay, as ever be
fore, through his writings— the richest heritage o f the 
church o f  Christ. Luther’s name is more revered, as 
the fruits o f  the Reformation are more and more seen. 
Spurgeon’s glory is seen in the (Christian institutions be 
founded. The influence o f  Broadus pervades the very 
atmosphere o f  our Seminary in Louisville. Neither 
should the death o f  Jesus dim his glory, provided he 
continued not with the dead. But, if, like Socrates, 
Paul, Luther, Spurgeon, and Broadus, he is still held 
in the bonds o f the tomb his glory is tarnished and his 
claim lo divinity is forever shattered. Jesus, the Son 
o f God, took into his personality our nature, and it is 
unthinkable that any part o f  that personality should 
continue in the embrace o f death. H e was divine, and 
therefore he rose from the tomb.

His resurrection, again, is essential to our faith in his
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l a m e n t  o f  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  TREES.

Said the Christmas tree hy the nhl hack fence 
T o  the one ju.st over the way:

“ It Seems to me it is hard lo l>c 
Out here in the cold today.

Last week I stoo<l in a brilliant room,
With the children dancing by 

And lieautiful candles warmed me Ihrough." 
Said the other tree, "So did I.”

.Said the Chrisimas tree by the old back fence 
T o  the one just over the w.ny:

" I  wish out there on llie mountain side 
They only had let me stay;

My roots were long, I was warm and green, 
While the merry snow flew by;

But now I am trembling, old and weak.
Said the other tree, "So am I."

Said the Chrisimas tree by the old back fence 
T o  the one just over the way:

"A  little l)oy threw a rock at me 
As he passed along tiHlay;

.\nd last week, up by a Iwauliful doll,
A  sled was hanging high 

For that bad little Ixiy. I'm tired lo ilcalh." 
Said the other tree, "S o  am I."

Said the Christinas tree by the old back fence 
T o  the one just over the way:

"A  little girl that I gave a ring 
Came by and I heard her say:

‘ You ugly old tree, whq cares for yon!’
And she made up a face so wry 

I wouldn’t liclicvc folks could so forget."
Said the other tree, "N or would I."

Said the Chrisimas tree by the old b:ick fence 
T o  the one just over the way:

" I  guess it’s the w’ay with life down here.
For I iicaril an old man say.

As be sat in a corner back in the room.
While a tear roll’d out o f his eye :

'W e  arc soon forgot, we are sinm forgot.’ ’ ’
Said the other tree, "So am I."

Said the Cliri.stnins tree liy the old back fence 
To  the one just over the way;

" I t ’s hard lo  die so far from home.
But I guess we’ve had our day;

.\n<l the children, m.aybc, in years lo  come.
W ill think o f us with a sigh,

.\nd the joy we gave— I am reconciled."
Said the other tree, "S o  am 1."

— May Kafcley M cN iil’h in I ’iliirini.

saeriliee for the world’s ransom. How are we to re- 
garil his death on the cross o f Calvary? Was his the 
death o f a martyr lo the truth he taught? I’ olyearp, 
lllandina, L itiiiier, Ridley died as martyrs to the Irulb. 
The disciples, with one exception, died as martyrs to 
the truth. Paul gave bis life as a martyr to the truth. 
Ihider four Roman emperors— Nero, Domitian, Trajan 
and Adrian—thirty tbous.and Christians iicrisbed as mar
tyrs to the truth. .Ml over our fair Southland, are the 
graves o f  those who, over forty years ago. gave their 
lives as martyrs lo the truth as they saw it. W e honor 
all who love truth and arc ready lo suffer for if. Hut, 
this death on Calvary was an atoning death. It means 
the world’s ransom. From out the far-off past comes 
the sweet refra in : "H e  was wounded for our trans
gressions, he was bruised for our iniquities, the chas
tisement o f  our peace was upon him, and with his 
Mripcs we are healed." And. remember, his own len
der words: "The goo<l shepherd giveth his life for the 
sheep.”  They crucifictl and buried him, but be is not 
now among the dead. There is solid grouiul for onr 
hope through bis death. Sinful man needs a divine .sac
rifice. Our crucified I-ord is alive, ascended and glori
fied. Thus, forever, be has cslablisbcd the fact that his 
sacrifice is divine, .accepted by the Goil o f the iiiiiver.se 
as an atonement for sinful men. I-et it be emblazoned 
on the sky and sounded in every clinic in trumpet 
blasts, "W e  have redemption through his blood, even the 
forgiveness o f  sins.”

The resurrection o f  Jesus is necessary lo confidence 
in his teachings. As he t.aught, the people marvelled. 
Gracious words fell from his lips. “ Never man spake 
like this man.”  It was not science-—or human lore, that 
he talked alxiut, but be spoke on themes that have to 
do with heart, life, soul and destiny. He revealed the 
divine Father, the way o f salvation, the possibility o f 
spiritual adoption, the resurrection o f the dead, the im
mortality o f  the soul and the future o f  the good .and 
the bad. These are vital truths. Hut, if  he rose not, 
all he taught about them breaks down. W e cannot ac
claim him wiser than others. He said he would rise

from the dead I f  he spoke not the Irnlh as lo this, 
what reason have I for believing aught be said? Hut. 
he rose .and thus he gave me the mightiest proof that 
all he taught me is worthy o f acceptance. A ll he laiigbl 
is true. I lielicve it all. I accept it all. I rejoice in 
it all to the comfort and the stay o f my soul.

1 he resurrection o f Jesus is necessary lo the devo
tion o f our lives to his service. He went among men 
seeking to engage their whole attention unto himself. 
He asked for faith, love and loyally from every heart. 
He claims our all o f heart, mind, soul, strength. I f  he 
rose not, my heart revolts against such pretentions and 
such a claim. But, he rose and all bis claims arc good 
and he has justified all he said .aliout himself. His 
character shines with radiant splendor and he is wor
thy o f the deepest, sincerest, tendercst ilcvotion of 
every heart. Oh, my beloved, pour out all the wealth 
o f your heart’s affection upon him and give to his ser
vice, henceforth,.all the powers o f your being!

IV . The resurrection o f Jesus, note further, is a phil
osophic fact. Christianity is here. It has been in tile 
world for nearly twenty centuries. It has wrought 
wondrous changes in the religious character o f the na 
lions o f the earth. Look at its achicvemeiils in the 
Roman empire. Think o f what it has done among the 
.\iiglo-Saxon anil the Celtic peoples. The nations of 
Europe, once in Pagan darkness and uncivilized, arc 
now, chiefly. Christian. The Christ o f Clirisliaiiily is 
Wjirshipiicd by |lic niigblicst o f earth. The gospel is 
wimiing trophies in China, Japan, Korea, Africa, and the 
isles o f the sea. How is Christianity and all its con
quests lo be accounted for? There is no other ra
tional explanation except the fact o f the resurrection o f 
Jesus. Deny the resurrection and it can be shown 
llial Christianity and all its inslitulioiis was impossible. 
Tile essence o f Christianity is the divine Christ, and his 
resurrection is the supreme priMif o f bis divinity. So, 
we stand here tod.iy in the presence o f his empty tomb 
and Ikjw our beads in profound reverence lo him as the 
Lim b o f Calvary, our risen and our glorified Redeemer.

Now, briefly, some lessons— specially for Ibese many 
yoiiiig men and women, whom I tenderly love, and in 
uhom I am deeply interested.

The resurrection o f Jesus proves that he is the Christ. 
He affirmed .again and again that he was the true Mes
siah. He so revealed himself to the Saniarilan woinaii, 
lo the man liorn blind, to the Jewish liigli priest. 1 he 
angel voice from the tomb proi-laiiiis ifiat fie is tfic 
Christ. I f  he was an imposter lie could not rise. I f  be 
was the Christ it was impossible for him not to rise. 
He is the Christ. Believe in him, accept him, commit 
your soul’s interests to him. In liiiii alone is there to 
lie found salvation from sin.

It is safe to trust him. W ho could trust liiiii if  he 
were still in the tomb? “ He is not here, he is risen, as 
lie said." He is ever more alive and able lo save com
pletely all that come unto God by liiiii. That eni|)ly 
tomb tells me 1 am  safely trust Jesus for all o f time 
and for all o f elernily. He is a living Saviour. "There
fore be is able also to save unto,the ntteriiiost all that 
come unto God by bim, seeing he ever livetli lo make 
intercession for them.”

Those who liclicvc in and follow him will rise as he 
rose. He was "the first fruits o f them that sleep.”  The 
after-fruits arc to follow. He saiil lo .Martha; "I am 
the rcsiirreclioii and the life : he tb.it bclicveth in me, 
lliongb he were dead, yet shall he live.”  The redemp
tion be brought us is .so complete it provides for the 
saving o f tbe body, as well as the soul. What an eiKK'li 
in our spiritual history that resurrection from the tomb 
will be! Paul says it is the climax o f the proof o f our 
adoption into the family o f God. Yes, the resurrection 
o f Jesus is prophetic o f  the restirrecliori o f every be
liever. Jesus shall see o f the travail o f his soul and he 
shall be satisfied. He shall change our mortal, corrupti
ble hollies and make them like unto bis own glorious 
Ixidy.

May the Holy Spirit show us fully this triilli o f the 
resurrection o f our divine L ird ! May we believe it 
with strong and unwavering faith and may we realize 
its power lo eulogize, comfort and bless us in all the 
struggles o f this earthly life !

"H e  is risen, as he said.”

W H A T  M A Y  T H E  CO LLEG E DO IN  T H E  RE 
L IG IO U S  T R A IN IN G  O F STU D EN TS.

J. w . concer .

Any scientific discussion o f  the means and the meth
ods o f the training o f a being that is spiritual as well as 
intellectual for living a complete life must include his 
spiritual nature. The spiritual nature is just as much 
a part o f  rational life  as digestion and the circulation 
o f  blood are a part o f the physical life. Religion has 
to do With life, and hence any scheme o f education must 
include it.

The most vital question today with our colleges is

how to , reach directly the spiritual life  o f  the students. 
It is no easy question. In our educational growth in
creasing emphasis has lieeii placed upon the courses for 
intellectual power. In recent years this has been sup
plemented by larger attention to the physical well-being 
o f the pupils. During the past few  years the best edu
cational thought has been given to the one question o f 
bow to make character? N o amount o f  religious zeal 
can atone for low stamlards o f admission and grad
uation. There must be no substitute in the way o f  piety 
or religious conformity for low ideals o f  scholarship 
and broad culture. In our effort to construct a positive, 
verilc, effective, .aggressive religious life  in our colleges 
as a sure and sane basis o f  strong and pure character, let 
us not .abate a single essential o f  our high scholastic 
standards. Some o f  us believe with Paul and with 
Browning that the acknowledgment o f  God in Christ is 
the true solution to all o f  the problems in this world and 
ill the world to come. There are many ideals that strive 
for mastery in the academic world, and, i f  our relig
ious ideal is to have a commanding place, it behooves 
those o f us who stand for it to be alert and wise and 
constructive. A ll forms o f healthy college life  must be 
eiicotirageil, but in their proper order. That which is 
first in importance must not be ignoreil or minimized. 
Certainly the training o f  strong mrii o f  high character 
to do Christian work is o f  supreme moment, and this 
ideal should not lie subordinated to any other. The un
due tendency in some colleges is to stress S O C IA L  life. 
Students bring with them frequently ideas o f  fast liv
ing, and some student organiz-ations foster this spirit. 
Again, the A T H L E T IC  fever at limes seems to absorb 
all interest, and some students ilevote all their energy 
to the attainment o f the highest possible skill. Un- 
forlun.ately success in athletics often is attended with 
the grossest evils o f college life—professionalism, com
plete .absorption in contests, the making o f a large num 
her i f  idlers who take no interest in things intellectual 
or spiritual. These two forms o f college life—the so
cial and athletic—have their pnqier places, but they 
should be held in their places and the frequent evils 
eliminated. This can lie ilonc only by putting emphasis 
on the other ideals o f  college life, the ideal o f Chris
tian fellowship and service, and the ideal o f scholar
ship and culture. These should lie made attractive, con
vincing and powerful.

These are the two subjects that demand our atten
tion in the dilcussion o f  religious training, viz.: The- 
•Materials o f  Hetigious Knowledge, and the Formation 
111 the Student o f  R ight Habits o f Feeling, Thought and 
Conduct, or, as Nathaniel Butler puts it, "The securing 
o f religious knowledge and intelligence, and the devel
opment o f the religious spirit and character.”

BIBLE STiaiv. .i

Training in the materials o f religious knowledge con
sists in knowledge o f the Bible. It is quite evident that 
such knowledge can lie. gained witliout a very great 
deepening o f spiritual life, without the shaping o f  con
duct according to a knowledge o f the liook. The fail
ure, however, o f tbe development o f character and s(iirit 
tlirotigh a knowledge o f  tbe matter—o f the Bible— 
should not discount the value o f  such knowledge. It 
must not be forgotten that, thoiigli, "some who know 
tbe Ten Commandments by memory may systematically 
break every one o f them,”  yet such knowledge, in other 
cases, is closely related to condiict. \Vc ainnot get 
away front the truth that "effective character must have 
a basis o f intelligence." " I t  is [lerhaps easier to recog
nize educational values in Bible class work than clse- 
wticrc.”  The class and teacher and idefinite courses o f 
study imply that some educational work is being at
tempted. IT  is certainly significant that there is in
creasing emphasis placed n|ioii this phase o f  the work. 
Bible study involves a larger recognition o f the indi
viduality o f the student. I f  it be real Bible study, it 
involves his co-operation. The department o f  Bible 
Literature should be equal in importance to the other 
departments o f the college curriculum and should have 
credit on degree courses. In this way the college will 
help bring aliout a lietter appreciation o f the most im- 
(Mirtant body bf literature in the world. I f  Huxley and 
•Mathew Arnold could urge the teaching o f  the King 
James Version in the schools o f England upon tbe 
ground “ o f its excellent and iiiroinparahle prose and 
splendid ethical teaching," surely our American colleges 
that desire to contribute something to the permanent 
spiritual forces o f  tbe world and to hold up our na
tional ethical ideals, cannot fail to provide ample Bible 
instruction.

W e are aware that there is a contradiction between 
the religious and secular views o f  life, and that this d if
ference is fundamental. The ideals o f the two classes 
are radically and irreconcilably different. The secular 
school cannot have in its curriculum any courses that 
deal with religion as a primary object; the religious 
school must have such courses i f  it subserves the pur
pose o f its creation. It will not do simply to be silent 
on such matters o f such grave import, for the pupil lias
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a right to think that the matters o f  most importance in 
life  will receive emphasis, and i f  religion receives not 
positive attention, and religious ideals are not the all- 
pervasive power in uplifting his life, then the impres
sion must l>e made that religion is unimportant.

One o f  the aims o f the college is to train to think, 
and the subject which calls for the highest and best 
thought is,religion. Evidently the primary need o f this 
age is for honest and abiding convictions concerning 
tbc W ord o f Go<l and the fundamental truths o f our 
religion. In order to build our convictions on founila- 
tions that cannot be .shaken, there must lie an intelli
gent and thorough going study o f the llible, with .abso
lute confidence In the ability o f truth to maintain it
self. This fearless study o f the Bible and its prob
lems will liecoinc interesting to stnilents and will help 
lb make our.religion real and vital.

The primary aim o f religious education ami that for 
which tbc college should stand is R IG H T  CO ND U CT, 
bpt right conduct results from the setting forth o f 
such ideals and the establishment o f such habits as 
will call forth the ready re.sponse o f the individual. 
The rc.il disposition and the power to do right at .all 
times in "the cveryd.ay, first-hand relations o f life " is 
the ehief end o f any and all material religious educa
tion. A  failure here means a failure everywhere. And. 
while we would not minimize one whit, the course in 
“ Bible Study” and lectures and pedagogical methods, 
yet, if we are to rely solely upon these, our work will 
comparatively fail. The simple intellectual grasp o f 
religious teaching and ethical precepts never yet made 
anyoiie religious or. moral, for religion and morals im
ply not an "intellectual scheme or a bo<ly o f knowletlge, 
but a mode o f life.”  A  mode o f  life  is to be fixed by 
habit. When we do a thing w-e are inclined to do it 
again, and by repetition we will soon do it without 
the exercise o f will. This is true in psychic as well 
as in nerve phenomena. Practice makes perfect. Text 
books on English are good things, but pure English 
is leamejd by speaking it. The piano is learned by 
actually playing on it, not by studying its theory and 
hearing lectures about it. “ The Ten Commandments 
are learned rather by keeping them than by committing 
them to memory. Progress in the moral and religious 
life comes by doing things in a moral and religious 
way”— by living a religious life. .\nd this is done by 
establishing right habits. But habits arc formed by 
putting forth actions in the'effort to realize the ideal. 
So behind all conduct is the 'lD E/kL and the "Idc.al 
is gotten largely from literature and history.”  Here 
comes the benefit o f the study o f the biography, the 
general history, the literature, the stories, the parables 
and the poetry o f the Bible. These should l>c usc<l 
by the college according to the best method, in the 
best organized form, to delight, attract and inspire 

j the pupil.
(T o  be Continued.)

G U L F PO R T  NO TES.

While writing to renew my subscription, to one o f 
the best, i f  not the best, paper that comes into niy home, 
I will add a few tines that I  trust may be o f  interest to 
some o f the many dear friends I cherish with undimin
ished affection who live in Tennessee. I have now been 
away over nine years, but the weekly visits o f  the Ba p 
t is t  AND R eflector have kept me in touch, and in 
sympathy , with the people in^whose progress I feel a 
profound jnteiest and among whom I count some o f 
the dearest friends I have on earth. Still I have never 
regretted coming back to my native State. I believe we 
have one o f the noblest bands o f  pastors in this State 
that exists anywhere, and their hearty co-operation is 
one thing that puts this State in the front rank, accord
ing to numbers and wealth, with any in the South. This 
particular section o f "The Gulf Cloast”  has seriously 
felt the effect o f the recent panic, but is now beginning 
to show signs o f reviving prosperity. Our city is having 
its streets paved with vitrified brick, and the wide ave
nues present a beautiful appearance. A fter a spirited 
contest with the railroads, carrying cotton to New Or
leans and Mobile, for equal rates to this port, both the 
railroad commission and the Federal court decided in 
our favor, and there is now at our pier a large ocean 
steamer being loaded with the "fleecy staple,”  which 
will soon sail for Liverpool. Although Mississippi pro
duces more cotton than any other State except Texas, 
this is the first cargo ever sent to a foreign country 
from a Mississippi seaport. In fact, Mississippi is, I be
lieve, the only Slate in the Union with a sea-coast that 
lus never had a seaport until now. W e feel that this 
movement will be a great help to our State, and that 
soon Gulfport and also Scranton, w ill both become 
large and popular seaport towns. ^

A ll Baptist and Protestant churches in this section 
have had a hard struggle fo r existence. Otholicism  has

its stronghold in New Oric.ins, and all along this coast, 
and o f course the standard o f  religious life with them 
is quite different from us. Their standard is what the 
church tolerates or prohibits—ours is, or should be, 
what the Bible tolerates or prohibits. From their .slaiul- 
ard, many o f them, go<xl neighbors and friends, con
scientiously practice what we consider and know from 
Bible teaching is a desecration o f  the S.abbath. They 
love pleasure, and as Sunday is a day o f rest they sec 
no harm in having recreation, such as hall games; hunt
ing, fishing and dancing on the Sabbath day. T o  the 
young pi-ople these sports arc attractive and Protest
ants find difficulty in restraining the unconverted in our 
families from indulging in the.se things, but I am glail 
to s.ay that year after year these customs arc giving 
way. It is much changed in the last five years, as 1 
can plainly sec. In twenty more days all our saloons 
will be closed, and w c  arc almost counting the hours. 
These have Iwen the mightiest factors in corrupting so
ciety. They have been dying one by one, as license ex
pired, for the past few months. Only three remain now. 
They were strongly intrenched here, the majority -of 
tin: voters being in sympathy with them.

The Baptist church has excluded several, some prom
inent, meml>er.s, for signing whiskey petitions. Noth
ing but St.nte-wide prohibition in its sweeping strength 
could have uprooted them. God grant yon may have 
this help from the next Legislature in Tennessee. And 
the w ife o f our mutual friend, E. W . Carmack, vjhom 
I knew in Columbia, may feel her noble husband was 
not murdered in vain. W e have’ three Baptist organi
zations in this city, two o f them in prosperous condi
tion. When I came here, nearly five years ago, wc had 
one, and it not self-sustaining. The North Gulf|K>rt 
church has a good house o f worship right on the street 
car line, and Pastor Finly h.as done a goo<l work there 
the last two ',ycars. He and his people arc much en
couraged and arc forging ahead. The First church- in
tended to build this year, but the financial panic came. 
upon us and we bad to hold up. The purpose now 
is to push the work next year. W c have greatly needed 
a larger building for fifteen months past, and our 
growth has been impeded by not having it. Our Sun
day-school could be almost doubled and our congrega
tions much increased if wc had room. There have 
been about 265 additions since I came, and our house 
now will not scat our membership. Our people are 
nii.ssionary in spirit, and most o f  them give liberally 
to all missions. They have built an excellent pastorium, 
all paid for. and show their pastor every considera
tion he could ask. His salary is paid promptly every 
month through the b.Tnk, and we have eight o f  the best 
deacons with which any church can be blessed. W c 
have the most beautiful stretch o f sea-shore, it is said, 
in the United States, extending from B.iy St. Louis 
to Scranton, a distance o f 40 miles. The trolley line is 
soon to be completed from I-ong Beach to Pass Chris- 
ti.an, only about six miles, which will give us a line run
ning right .along the water's edge from Biloxi to Pass 
Christian, a distance o f about 25 miles, with Gulfport 
right in the middle. So you sec with our delightful cli
mate what a plcas.ant situatibn wc occupy. When you 
want to rest, come and sec us. W . C. G race.

Gulfport, Miss.

TE N N E S S E E  CO LLEG E NO TES.

The workmen arc finishing up the new building rap
idly, and we hope to occupy it by Giristmas. The gym
nasium is .already in use. This building is joined on to 
the original building and gives us much needed room, 
and everything is still under one roof.

Dr. I. J. V.anNcss, who is supplying for us, recently 
baptized two o f our boarding girts.

Dr. W . P. Harvey, o f Louisville, was with us re
cently, and conducted chapel exercises. It was a great 
pleasure to have the doctor. He expressed himself as 
highly pleased with our school.

Our examinations are over and there is great relief 
among the girls. Examination week was one o f  the 
liveliest o f  the year, and the young ladies entered into 
it with great enthusiasm.

Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Nashville, delivered our 
Missionary address on Friday evening, Dcccmlwr 4. It 
was a splendid lecture and one o f the most timely mis
sionary addresses we have had the pleasure o f hearing 
in some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.- Byrn entertained all the young 
ladies recently, and as is always so when they are in 
this home, the hours flew too quickly by and the good- 
nights came too soon.

The Ruskin and Lin ier societies brought Miss W ill 
Allen Droomgoolc to the college for an evening's read
ing on Saturday, December 5. Miss Droomgoolc was 
greeted by an enthusiastic audience and gave us a most 
delightful evening. Miss Grace Dean is president of

the Rnskin society and Miss Mary Belle Judson is pres
ident o f  the I-anicr society.

Miss llohannon? a member o f our music faculty, gave 
a lecture-recital on Mond.ay evening, November 30. She 
told the story o f  Rhcingold and charmed her hearers 
with an artistic rendition o f various parts, o f the opera. 
On Monday evening, Dec. 7, Miss- Costikyan, another 
one o f our pi.ano teachers gave a recital, which was so 
full o f the lieauty and fire o f music that even the most 
unsophisticated o f audiences could not fail to appreciate 
the rare artist before them.

The weekly prayer meeting o f  the young ladies is well 
attended. The Mid-winter training school to be held 
here during the Christmas vacation is worthy o f the 
consideration o f .all Cliristian workers. This aflords op- 
IMirtunity for study and recreation at a small cost. Our 
etdiegc home is to l>e placed at the disposal o f those who 
come. The particulars m.ay be ascertaiticd by writing to 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Ricbmond, Va. W e anticipate a large 
attendance, and hope to have several o f our pupils re
main for it.

Our library is goorl, as far as it goes. W c have a 
.splendid lot o f rcfcrcucc books, but wc could use to .ad- 
vaiitage staiidard lHH>ks o f all nulhors, and any friends 
who have such lMK)ks they could donate, will kiuilly 
communicate with us at once. Any good Ixxrks will be 
gratefully received.

G eo. j . a n d  J. H e n r y  B u r n e t t .

IN  F R IE N D S H IP  .\SSOCI.\TION.

Parish Chapel.— Bro. J. T. Barker reported fine scr- 
viees on the first and third Sund.ays. Just closed a series 
o f sermons em the “ Dix-trincs o f Oitr Church.”  Filled 
regular ap|Hiiiitment at Fellowship on the fourth •Sun
day, ami ikt l-'rietidship on the second Sunday. On the 
fourth Suiul.iy spoke e>n "Temperance” at Zion Hill by 
iiivitation. Temperance rally at h'riendship on last Sun- 
tlay.

Newbern.— Bro. C. AT 1-add reported meeting in No- 
veiulK-r, Bro. Bearden o f Memphis assisting; five addi
tions. On the fifth Sund.ay o f  Novemlicr the Sund.ay- 
school indorsed resolutions o f the Anti-Saloon League 
for State-wide prohibition. Good services on first and 
.second Sund.ays o f this month. Sund.iy-school grow
ing.

Holly Springs.— Bro. R. E. Downing filled his ri-gul.ir 
appointment Inst Sunday. Prcachctl on Hcb. ^  

the morning, and on Col. 2:10 at the evening service. 
One joined by letter; two forward for prayer. Home 
filled. Very interesting services. Bro. Downing has 
moved to Henning to live.

Halls.— Bro. W. I-. Howsc spent the week after the 2d 
Sunday o f -November in the country with Bro. Hud
gins in Sunday-schnol'svork. Profitable work. Preached 
last Sund.ay on John r4:6: “ N o  Man Cometh Unto the 
Father, but by Me.”  Sunday-sebool increasing, church 
waking up.

Mary's Chapel.— Bro. M. F. Savage jircached on "Self- 
Denial.”  This church is building a new housb o f  wor
ship and the work is progressing nicely. They have 
118 members. Took collection for building fund of 
$40.60. Splendid service.

Dyersburg.— Bro. C. D. Wood, Jr., made the follow
ing report: Nov. 15, Bro. W . D. Hudgins spoke to our 
people on S. S. work; very helpful services. Nov. 22 
the pastor preached on “ The Judgment to Come.”  Acts 
17:31. Nov. 29, Bro. Lawless presented the Tri-State 
Sanitarium work and took a collection o f about $6(X). 
He preached for us that evening. Bro. Staley, o f Ful
ton, Ky., helped the pastor in a meeting which lasted 
one week; three additions. Bro. Staley is an earnest 
gospel preacher, and he did our church great good. 
The pastor preached Dec. 6,. in the morning, on “ Where 
Arc the Nine?" Mark 17:17; afternoon on Luke IS: 
37; Dec. 13, Col. 3:2, and Prov. 14:12. Good congre
gations and interest.

The next meeting will be at Newbern with Bro. Lidd, 
Jan. 11, Mond.iy. after second Sunday, II  a. m. „

S ecretary.

In rc|K>rting the great meeting at Winchester, Ky., 
in which was assisted by Dr. J. W . Porter, o f Lexing
ton, Dr. J. J. Porter says in the IVestern Recorder: 
"There were n o  added to the churcji. A ll, classes 
were converted. Some as old as seventy. A  number 
of the leading men o f the city were saved and came in
to the church. The number added to the church would 
have made a good, strong, self-supporting church. They 
represent over a half million dollars. Our membership . 
is now 550. W c have had about 150 additions to tlic 
church since I began my pastorate; the first o f M ay" 
Dr. Porter adds: "There were nine baptized into the 
fellowship o f the church who were members o f the 
Disciples' church. This is the only way that union 
can take place between Baptists and Disciples.”  Amen. 
W e believe in such "union.”
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Tliird— Pastor Yankee preached at both hours on 
‘'■I'hc Christian’s Rest,”  and “ The Christian's Progress." 
21J in church S. S .; 74 in mission S. S .; 5 professions.

North Edgefield— Pastor, C. I. Hudson. Rev. J. N. 
Booth preached at the morning hour on “ Riches.” Pas
tor spoke at night on “ Conquerors.”  Good congrega
tions at both services. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Central— Fine audiences Subjects: “ The Body,”  and 
"Power o f Persistent Prayer.”  Large S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U .: one received by letter.

Centennial— Rev. W . C. Cleveland preached morning 
and evening. 165 in S. S.

.Seventh —  Pastor W right preached on “Going 
Tbrough the Sifter,”  and “ I Can’t Believe.”  223 in 
S. S .: fine services.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at morning 
service on “ Tlie Coming Kingdom anil Controling 
Will.”  Rev. J. N . Booth preached at night on “ Priest- 
li(K)d o f Qirist.”  Good congregations; 2S ) in S. S.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at Imtli services 
on “The First Giristmas Message,”  and “ Scriptural 
Evidence o f Conversion.”  One baptized.

Calvary— Bro. W. C. Golden preached in the morn
ing on “Christian Service.”  Pastor Wooilcock preached 
at night on Rom. 8 :28. Good B. Y. P. U.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “Jesus,” 
and “ IJfc as a Vapor.”  One received by relation; i i i  
in S. S .; 45 in B. Y. P. U.-

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached at the morning 
hour on “ The Reality Greater than the Report.”  Bro. 
(iolden preached at night on "Serving Christ.”

Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preached at both 
hours to fine congregations. The Tennessee College 
choir rendered special music at both services. One 
liaptized.
■ Whitsitt’s Giapel— Pastor . Fitzpatrick preached on 
"Incense.”  and “ Peace.”-

Carthage—J. W . Mount visited the field and reports 
two good services, with large congregations.

CHATTANOOCA.
Taliernaclc— Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor, preached on 

"W ill a Man Rob God,”  and “ Soul-suicide.”  414 in 
S. S .; 77 in Avondale mission; 114 in Avenue mission; 
total. 6fs5. F iv e  by Ic t le r ; I by en rollm en t; I reclaim ed, 
and 2 professions. Great interest.

Alton Park— Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
both hours on “ The Cloud o f Witnesses,”  and “Jesus' 
Mission to Earth.”  Good attendance and fine interest. 
Good S. S .; one received for baptism.

h!ast Giattanooga— Pastor A. P. Moore preached at 
laith hours to large congregations on “ Now, and Then,”  
and “Girist the L ife.”  136 in S. S.

Hill City— Pastor K ing spoke on “ The G ift o f a 
Divine L ife  to the W orld,”  and “The Love o f the 
World Condemned.”  117  in S. S .; 50 in B. Y. P. U . ; 
one received by letter. '

St. Elmo— Preaching by Pastor B. N. Brooks on “ A  
Converted Giurch Membership,”  and “ Could, but 
Would not.”  One confession; I baptized; i received 
by letter; 120 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Congrega
tions fine and increasing interest in the work.

East Lake— Pastor Gitinn spoke in the morning to 
a full house on “ G irist Among the Common Tilings o f 
U fc.”  Rev. L  A. Brown spoke in the evening. 72 
in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U.

Ridgedale— Pastor Giunn preached in the evening on 
Jno. 2 1 :12. Excellent congregation; 85 in S. S. J. E. 
Phillips elected superintendent. One addition.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours to usual congregations on “ Eternal Life,”  and 
"'niree-fold Assurance.”  151 in S. S .; B. Y. P. XJ., full 
attendance; ^ne addition.

First— Pastor Massee preached on “The I-ord’s P ro
gram for a Revival,”  and “The Proiligal W orld.”  Five 
additions.

Cleveland— Pastor Stivers preached at both hours 
on “ Hunting for Souls,”  and “ The W ay o f Salvation.”  
168 in S. S. Baptism at the close o f the evening service. 
Tliirty professions in the two weeks’ revival seiwicc 
h:ld by the pastor.

KNOXVILLE.
Etowah— Pastor W . N. Rose spoke at the morning 

hour on “T lje Mission o f Jesus.”  At the evening serv
ice the subject was: “ Using Means in Saving Men.”  
One for baptism; 153 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharpe preached on “ Solo
mon,”  and “ Wasting His Substance.”  Oni- by letter 
and one baptized; one conversion; 486 in S. S.

Crescent Mission.— (O f  Bell Ave. church.) J. W. 
Perry, superintendent; 60 in S. S.

Deaderick >Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached 
on “God’s Jewels,”  and “ What Sin Kills.”  Three re

ceived for baptism; 32 baptized; 3 received by letter.
Island Home— Pastor J. L  Dance preached on “The 

Master's Desires for His Children,”  and "Elijah.” 
S. S. 200.

South Knoxville— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on 
“ Riches in Glory,”  and “ Utmost Salvation.”  One by 
letter; 170 in S. S.

Oakwood— Preacliing by Pastor G. W . Edens, on 
“ Freedom in Girist,”  and “ Slavery o f Sin.”  In S. S. 
149.

Broadway— Pastor W . A. Atchicy preached at both 
hours on “ Christ, God’s Response to Thirsting Human
ity,”  ^nd “ Man’s Infinite Work.”  406 in S. S .; two 
received by letter, and one by watclicare. ,

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preachcil at 
I ■•th hours on I Kings 10 :7, and Mai. 4 :3 , 236 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on “ The 
Devil’s Raft,”  and “Treaty o f Peace.”  One received by 
letter; 175 in S. S.

First— Pastor Joseph Judson Taylor preached on 
“ The Serpent and the Savior,”  and "Jesus, Savior and 
King.”  Four by letter; five by baptism; 384 in S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both 
hours on “ Sin Exposed with Bible Light,”  and “ In 
Reach o f the Kingdom.”  One profession o f faith; 288 
in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L  A. Hurst preached on “ Solo
mon’s Downfall,”  and “ Prepare to Meet Thy God.”  
ifiy in S. S .; one .approved for baptism.

Tliird Creek—J. C. Shipe, pastor, preached on “ Pdr- 
ental Restraint,”  and “ Proper Food for the Miiul.” 
125 in S. S.

Meridian— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “God’s 
.Motherly Affection,”  and “T licy Gave Gifts.”  55 in S.S.

Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Calc preached at both hours 
on “ Going A fter the Enemy,”  and “ You Shall Re
cover A ll.”  One addition by letter; three by baptism.

Little Valley— A. R. Pedigo preached on “The Re
demption o f Man.”

Mt. Olivet—G. W . Shipe preached the usual sermons 
and baptized three.

Union— Pastor Shipe baptized 13.
Bearden— Pastor J. M. .\nderson preacheil at both 

hours; 125 in S. S.

M ESirillS .

Central — Pastor Potts preached both hours on 
“ When Go<I Sent His Son.”  and “The First Giristmas 
Gifts.”  One by letter; two for baptism.

Binghamton— Pastor M. W . QcLoacIi preached on 
“ Tlie Purpose and Power o f Preaching,”  and “ Bring
ing Sinners to Jesus.”  Good congregations.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. W iggs preached at both 
hours on “ Love is the Greatest,”  and “ Adoption.”

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdcll preached at both 
hours on “Christmas,”  and “ Some Lessons from the 
Flood.”  One received by letter.

Rowan— Pastor W . L  Savage preached at both hours. 
One conversion; good S. S.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Tciitli anni
versary o f pastorate observed. T w o  received by letter. 
Great day.

Bellevue Ave.— Pastor Henry P. Hurt preached at 
both services; one baptized.

Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on *‘A  
Father’s Lost Admonition to His Son,”  and “The Good 
Samaritan.”

McLcmore Ave.— W . J. Bearden, pastor. Service 
at both hours. Morning subject: “ The Ever-present 
Christ.”  Evening subject: “ The Preciousness o f 
Jesus.”

■ a u im a n .
Harrinian, Trenton St.— Pastor McPherson preached. 

Three additions by letter; 254 in S. S .; one approved 
(pr baptism; good interest among the unsaved at night. 
I'astor also preached at Walnut H ill church .at 2:30 
p. m. Five requests for prayer; 47 in Emory St: mis
sion. ‘  ‘

1 have just accepted a unanimous call to Greenfield 
church. I  go there Jan. 1, 1909. Hope I may help 
you serve better the noble cause for which the Ba p t is t  
AND R eflectok Stands. I  am fortunate enough to have 
several o f  my pupils in the S6th General Assembly, and 
they arc State-widers to the core.

M. E. WOOLDKIOCE.

Winchester, Tenn. '

Had splendid services at LaFayette on the third 
Sunday. They have- repainted their house and en
larged it and renovated its interior, which makes quite 
an improvement. I spent four days last week at Tonip- 
kinsville, Ky., preaching to large crowds. I left the 
meeting in the hands o f  their pastor. Saturday and 
Sunday I was at Hillsdale. Baptized three more Sun
day morning, piaking 18 additions from the recent

meeting. A t the close o f the sermon Sunday the con
gregation put $15 in cash on the table fo r the O r
phans’ Home, and a committee was appointed to can
vass the church for additional contributions in the way 
o f  things to cat and wear for the children. Hillsdale 
and Friendship both have extended to me a unani
mous call for next year, all o f  which is duly appre
ciated. (jod's blessings be upon us all.

J. T . O a k l e y .
Hartsville, Tenn.

May I speak just a word or two to the Baptists o f the 
State through the paper, in regard to our work here? 
There is a very great opportunity before the Erwin 
Baptists. The C. C. & O. Railroad is locating its shops 
and yards here, and many people arc coming into our 
town, so that it is now “up to us”  as Baptists to look 
well to our interests.

One o f our great needs at present is a denominational 
preparatory school. There are large numbers o f Bap
tist boys and girls in this section o f our State who 
need to be trained for usefulness. T o  meet this need 
the Baptists o f this section are planning to build here 
in Erwin a Baptist High School. W e have employed 
Dr. S. W . Tiiidell to take charge o f the undertaking, 
raise funds, etc.

W c ask that Baptists all over the State help us in 
this great work. I f  any should desire to send money, 
send to W . S. Tucker, Erwin, Tenn.

Trusting that right shall prevail in our Stale very 
soon, and wishing you success in your strenuous ef
forts in that direction, 1 am Yours truly,

J .  A. D a v is .
Erwin, Tenn.

It has been my good fortune to find the Ba p t is t  an d  
R eflector in some o f  the homes which I have visited 
down here, and I read every page with great interest. 
I  regard the Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflector as one o f  the best 
papers I have ever read. I love the paper and love its 
editor. May God strengthen you, shield you, and pro
tect you in your fight against the accursed saloon. No 
man has done more to overthrow the dives o f  hell than 
yourself. I heard a man say the other day that your 
real worth to the great temperance cause and the cause 
o f Christ would not be known until God should raise 
the curtain. /\nd so I believe. Oh, how my heart was 
hurt when 1 read o f the brutal murder o f  the great 
chieftain o f the temperance cause. H e did not live 
in vain, neither did he die in' vain. A ll good people 
here deplore his death. Now, let us close as best we 
can this breach and fight harder for the overthrow 
o f the Whole whiskey traffic. I  have a good field 
here and am well pleased with my work. I f  the 
churches in Tennessee do not wake up and do a bet
ter part by their pastors, there will be more vacant 
pulpits. Oh, for men and women whose lives are con
secrated to Jesus! J. K. Bone .

Florence, Ala.

FR O M  U N IO N  U N IV E R S IT Y .

Dudley D. Chapman preached at Bluff Springs, Tenn., 
Siind.ay from the text, “ Have Faith in God.”  Sunday 
afternoon he preached on “ The Necessity o f Regenera
tion.”

Pastor hf. L  Lennon preached at Harris Grove on 
“ The Unguarded Moment,”  and “ Christian Influence.”  
Large crowds and good services.

Elder A . L  Bates preached at Pleasant H ill on “ Let 
Brotherly Love Continue.”

Elder O. F. Huckaba preached at G over Creek Sun- 
<lay oil “ Service and Reward.”  Fine day and good ser
vices.

Elder W. A: Gaugh preached in Memphis at LaBelle 
church in the morning on “A  (Covering for S in;’’ even- 
hig subject, “ The Prodigal Son." Had splendid ser
vices.

President Conger is invited to Malesus Thursday 
night to speak on “Christian Education." R. E. R.

A R E  T H E Y  D E AD ?

Arc all the Baptists in the following Associations 
dead? Beech River, Big Emory, Chillhou'ee, Eastanallee, 
East Tennessee, Harmony, Hiawasse, Judson, Liberty, 
Ducktown, Midland, New River, Northern, Providence, 
Sequatchie Valley, Southwestern District, Stewart 
County, Stockton’s Valley, Union, Walnut Grove, 
Weakley County, Western District, West Union, W il
liam Carey. These twenty-two Associations! minutes 
have not been received. W ill some friend forward a 
copy. Yours truly,

W . C. Golden .
Nashvillt) Tenn.
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=  MIS5 I0 NS =

S itU  B o t r i—W . C  Golden, D. D., 
Corretpondinc Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Hom e Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W : H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., V ice-I^s iden t for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W illing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Cotportage—Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communicatioiu should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home— C  T. Cheek, Nash- 
'  ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup

plies should be sent; VV. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel- 

|mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 
801 F ifth  Ave., /Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f  L it|htur« Committee, 
Mrs. J.|)C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, T ciu l ; Secretary 
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

A  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  T O  CH R IST.

Dear Sisters; For a number o f years 
you have seen fit at Christmas time 
to remember your Lord by contributing 
to the great work o f missions in Chi
na. A fte r having gone to this great 
empire where humlreds o f  millions Of 
people dwell, and seeing their condi
tion and need o f  Christ, I feel more 
than ever like coming and saying to 
you, help them fo r Christ's sake. In 
heathen lands especially woman has a 
very, very hard lot. It begins from the 
time she is born, and continues all 
through life. God meant her to be man’s 
companion and equal, creating her to 
be a blessing. Satan takes delight in 
pulling her down, and crushing her 
heart and life. When the Christ enters 
the heart and home, woman’s lot is en
tirely different. It becomes the million 
women and girls in the churches o f our 
Convention to arise and help cast off 
the yoke o f  bondage which has bound 
these, million o f your sisters. A  good 
beginning has already been made in the 
work in China, but only a beginning. 
Morrison labored seven years for one 
convert, and after twenty-seven years 
o f service saw only four. Today thou
sands in China rejoice in the name o f 
Christ.

The women missionaries are doing a 
great work by going from house to 
house and teaching o f  His love, and 
also by gathering women, girls and boys

into schools and teaching them His bles
sed gospel.

rile needs o f the work arc very great. 
Our luissionarics must have homes, 
clia|K'ls, school houses, hospitals, print
ing plants, in order to do must effect
ive work for the Master. Shall we ex
pect those who have gone to the front 
to make all the sacritiees? 1-ast year 
you made a k<hh1 advance in the Christ
mas offering, but owing to the great 
needs, and considering G ih I 's manifold 
blessings on the work in foreign fields, 
as well as on us here in the home land,
I trust you will make such an offering 
tills year as you have never done, and 
thus help forward our Lord's cause and 
warrant Ills  blessed approval. Some 
caniiot give much, and yet there is not 
one sister among us who caniiut give 
as much as the widow who gave her 
two mites.

Just as 1 started this letter, here 
comes a letter from a good sister which 
so ^thrills my heart ,1 know not hardly 
what to say. It has in it a check fur 
$ 1,000, and this good, earnest, noble 
woman begs that her name shall nut be 
iiiemiuned. And here is another letter 
which came with it, from a consecrated, 
devoted sister which tells o f a g ift o f 
$15 which she has raised from a little 
"Helpers’ Band’’ to assist a poor girl 
in school in Chitia. In writitig o f those 
who give, she says, "They arc little, poor 
children, and are very much interested. 
They each raised a few- hills o f putatiH'S 
last year and this year, and helped to 
make tlmt niuiiey.’ ’ Did nut the laird 
so time these letters as to come to me 
just as 1 was starting to write to you?
I have conlidence in my sisters that they 
will help forward this work o f our 
Lord. You have hcliK'd and you will 
help again. Let tis talk to each other 
about this offering. L *l us prepare for 
it, and when the offering is made at the 
close o f  the year, let it be indeed a 
thankoffeking to God not only for the 
blessings o f the year which is closing, 
but especially fur the blessings which 
have come to us through Christ His Son 
in this our own Cliristiait land, and may " 
China receive the touch o f your heart 
through your gifts, and some poor lost 
sotils hear o f God and turn to Him. 
The Master has said, "Inasmuch as yc 
did it unto one o f these my brethren; 
ezen these least, ye did it unto me.” 

Yours fraternally,
R. J. WlLUMlIIAU.

OUR .N’ EW  OFFICER.
It is with much pleasure that we an 

iiouncc that we have secured the ser
vices o f Miss Eleanor Gardner as Sii-. 
perintendent o f the Voting Woman's 
Auxiliary to succeed .Miss ' Harriet 
W oodcock. As she iK-gaii her work last 
week, iirohably some o f the societies 
hiivc already receiveil a letter from her 
calling attention to the literature for 
otir animal observance o f the W'cek o f 
I ’ rayer fur l-'oreign .Missions, and the 
Christmas offering for China.

Miss Gardner is a member o f the 
Centennial Baptist church o f this city, 
and has for a niimber o f years been 
actively engaged in all the work o f 
that busy church. She brings to this 
work a well-trained niind, a quick and 
ready hand, with all the beauty and 
graces o f a cultured Christian charac
ter. Since taking the A. 11. degree at 
our University o f Nashville she has 
been a most successful teacher. That 
she is not teaching now is due to a very 
recent bereavement in the family cir
cle, where her presence has since lieeii 
required.

W e deem ourselves particularly for 
tunate in this added strength to our o f 
ficial force, and bespeak for Miss Gard
ner the prayerful remembrance o f  all 
our W . M. U. workers in the beginning 
o f the splendid work that we feel that 
she is going to do among our young 
women.

the chief ingredient of

ROYAL
)BAKING POWDER

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar. 
Makes the food finer, more healthful.

No Alnm—No Lime Pfioepiiatee

A  PR O PH E C Y .

Chemists who have carefully analyzed 
the composition o f  the meaty or nutty 
part o f the cotton seed, tell ns that it 
contains the two most valuable foo<l 
principles in greatest abundance. These 
arc ( 1 ) Protein. (2 ) Vegetable Oil, or 
fat.

Already the refined oil has become 
an imjiortant article p f commerce. As 
a dressing it surpasses olive oil in flavor, 
nourishment and wholesonieness. As a 
shortening agent it has no equal^  pur
ity, digestibility, and (w I ii»L 3 * s l i  and 
properly refined) in flavor.

But more valuable even than the oil 
is the Protein, the most costly o f  all 
food principles. Oiemists tell us that 
the cotton seed meal which remains after 
the oil is expressed contains three times 
a.s much digestible protein as the best 
wheat flour or the best breakfast food 
on the market. W e are feeding our. 
cows and horses richer footl than we are 
getting ourselves. It is not difficnit to 
prophesy that when false prejudice ilies, 
.md when improveil processes o f rcftti- 
itig are employed, cottoti seed tiical may 
some day vie with wheat flour as the 
■’.staff'of life.”

L E T T E R  FRO.M HRO. C H A S T A IN .

(The following letter has so many 
things o f interest in it that, instead o f 
picking out a few things from it, we 
take the liberty o f publishing it entire. 
W e may say that Brother Chastain atid 
the editor were fellow-students at the 
Seminary, and for a while were room
mates. W e liave ever held him in warm 
affection. He is doing a noble work in 
Mexico. May the blessings o f the L ird  
continue to abide upon him.— IvtiJ

I so often think o f you and wish I 
could see you more frequently. The 
last time we met was at the conven
tion at Norfolk  in 1898. But the spe- 

.cial occasion o f my writing you tonight 
is to thank you for your splendid article 
about the lamented Carmack. I  love to 
read your writings; they not only chime 
in with my way o f thinking, but they 
help me. But I consider the article just 
referred to above one o f  the strongest 
that ever came from your pen. I am 
so glad you wrote it. I  believe it will 
do a great drat o f good.

In 1874-5 E. W. Carmack and I were 
classmates, studying Geometry and 
reading Tacitus together. He was one 
o f  the most brilliant boys I ever saw. 
He was then 15 or 16 and I 20. W e 
studied at old Jacinto, Alcorn county, 
seven miles east o f  Rienzi, the high 
school being conducted by P rof. E. 
W . Carmack (an uncle for whom this

boy was named), and Win. I. Gibson, 
now teaching at Greenville, Tex. We 
called the boy "Ned.’’ 1 have not seen
him since that time. There were four 
in the family—tl*e mother, whom 1 al
ways called ’‘ .Vunt Kate,”  Miss Agnes, 
the oldest child, who married a man by 
the name o f Wilkes, perhaps at Colum
bia, and died almut 1878, leaving one 
little boy, Sammie. Next to Miss A g 
nes came Sam, Ned being the youngest. 
His untimely death is a great sorrow to 
me. But G ckI can bring good out o f it, 
and evidently will. I think I shall write 
a word o f sympathy to the stricken wife. 
May our dear Heavenly Father bless her 
and that dear little orphan boy.

1 am not writing this letter for *>«r 
press, but if you care to do so, you may 
pick out anything I say and put be
fore your readers. The fact o f the bus
iness is, I have spoken and written the 
Spanish so long that I am sometimes al
most afraid to risk my English con
struction, spelling, punctuation, etc. For 
a tnnnbcr o f years I have etlited Span 
ish religious papers, our Sunday-school 
literature somewhat to the neglect o f 
my English. Tw o  months ago one o f 
my colleagues, the Rev. J. E. Davis, the 
present editor o f most o f our literature, 
was stricken down with appendicitis, and 
so soon as he could be moved was car
ried fo the Mayfleld Sanitarium at St. 
lamis, where, on Oct. 29, he was operat
ed on, and is improving so nicely that 
he hoi>es to he able to return and re 
sume his work in January. During his 
absence I am doing his work, editing 
three papers, which not only^ takes all 
my time, but keeps me quite busy—pre 
paring ropy, correcting proof, looking 
after an extensive curresptmdence, both 
in Spanish .and English, and doing such 
other work as comes up. 1 have five 
Mexican printers, and a sixth, a little 
better educated than the rest, to aid me 
in the office, proof-reading, etc. The 
work is very confining, but my health is 
inotlerately good now, and everything is 
moving on very well.

I have been in Mexico twenty years, 
and have studied the problem before us 
quite closely, and I may write a tract, 
’’Twenty Years in Mexico,”  a little later, 
when I can find a little more leisure, 
and can get together some statistics and 
other important data. During these 20 
years there have been great changes for 
the better, and our work is in a much 
more hopeful condition than ever before. 
Indeed we seem to be on the verge of 
a great revival all over the Repflltlic. 
Here in my office I  get letters regu
larly from all parts o f  the country, and 
keep in, close touch with the brethren. 
Only a few days ago 7 were baptized 
in Toluca, 3 in Tacumbaro, 2 in Guada-
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Injara, 7 in Panindiciian, 5 in I>eon and 
many others in other churches. Our 
Mexican Christians seem to be stiuly- 
iiig tlicir Bibles and praying as never 
before. Our schools are doing wonder
ful things for Mexico, as is also our re
ligious literature. There are many oth
er points I should like to dwell on if  I 
had the space. You will be glad to 
learn that our dear Brother Mahon’s 
lualth continues to improve. He left last 
week for a 500 mile horseback trip 
.imong the churches in licrra-colifHlc 
;md m.ay go to the Pacific Coast.

Beloved, i f  you ever do get the oppor- 
limity, come to see us. I love you bet
ter than I ever did before in my life, 
and should be happy to see you. 1 often, 
so often, pray for you by name. I hope 
it is nut wrong for me to tell you so. 
Go<l bless you more and mure.

J. G. C lIA S T A l.S .

l.eon, Mexico.

BOILS, P IM P L E S  A N D  B LA C K 
H E AD S

./re Caused by Illood Impurity IVliicb 
May be Removed In a Few 

Pays by Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers.

Tria l Package Sent Free.
Why suffer boils, pimples, black

heads, tetter, eczema, riish, scabby skin 
aiul eruptions o f all sorts, when you 
may by the simple act o f letter writing 
bring to you proof that blood may be 
purified in a few days or weeks at the 
latest ?

Stuart’s Calcium W afers contain the 
most powerful blood purifier known to 
science— Calcium Sulphide. They con
tain other known purifiers, each having 
?t distinct and peculiar office to per
form.

Insteail o f  a face full o f pimples, or 
a lio<ly which is assailed with boils or 
eruptions, you may enjoy, i f  you will, 
a skin' normally clean and clear by the 
simple use o f Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

They act almost like magic, so rapid 
is their work o f purity done.

You know the blood is pumped 
through the lungs every breath. The 
air purifies it.

Stuart’s Calcium W afers help the 
lungs do their work by segregating the 
impurities so that the lungs may en
rich the blood.

Then they carry off the waste poisons 
and decay through the bowels. There 
is no need for montlts and years o f 
treatment. Calcium Sulphjde is so t>ow- 
erful, yet so harmless, that the blood 
feels its beneficial influence immediate-

'y-
Printed words are cold praise, espe

cially when you praise your own prod
uct and offer it for sale, but here is an 
opportunity o f proving this praise by 
your own judgment without cost. Send 
us your name and address, no matter 
how serious your skin trouble may be, 
and we will send you a trial package 
o f Stuart’s Calcium W afers by mail 
free. It is wholly a matter for your 
approval. Thousands o f people have 
used these little wafers with success, 
and their praise is our testimonial. Ev
ery druggist carries them in stock. Ev
ery physician knows what calcium sul
phide will do. He will prescribe it as 
a blood purifier and charge for the pre
scription. Here is the best method o f 
using Calcium Sulphide, and you may 
test it free. Go to your druggist to ^ y  
and buy a package o f  Stuart s Calcium 
Wafers, price 50c., or write us and we 
will send you a trial package free. A d 
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

T R IP  NO TES.

When I wrote last 1 was getting away 
from Union City on my way to the I. 
C. R. R. in order to make a trip, m

eluding the places between Martin and 
Bolivar. I passed the places recently 
visited and stopped at Medina, a few 
niiles below Milan. Here in a few min
utes I saw the old subscribers and vis
ited all o f  whom Bro. J. W . Wood 
thought could take the paper if  they 
would. When I had finished I, by en
quiry, learned o f the proximity o f  Chap
el Hill church and decided to visit that 
community, but by following the advice 
o f  a kind-hearted but ill-infonucd man, 
I made the mistake o f boarding a local 
freight and going back three miles o f 
the road to west. W ho can imagiii: my 
disappointment when on arriving I 
found that the only train I coni. I go 
south on was then due and no otic could 
ktiow when it might arrive. I had, 
therefore, to stay about the station and 
wail. I waited, but not patiently, I fear. 
When I saw I would be in the night, I 
struck out and secured conveyance back 
to Medina, where I spent the time pleas
antly in the hospitable home o f Bro. 
M. E. Nelson, in whose home many o f 
the Lord ’s servants have found a wel
come. Next morning I got o f! to Boli
var on an early train, and in company 
with Bro. R. W . Smith I easily secured 
a good list o f new subscribers. When 
he had shown me alt the people whom 
he thought would subscribe I  hurried 
to the train hoping to make and work 
Toone by night, but the fates were 
against me. T o  begin with, the train 
(another local freight) was late, and to 
m.ike matters worse it ran off the track 
iti the yards while shifting and did not 
get away till night.

Re.aching Toone late I hurried up to 
the Baptist church and listened to a ser- 
ttion by Rev. J. S. Anderson, a Cum
berland minister, and when the sermon 
was over I made an announcement 
aixtut the Baptist and R eflector, and 
Bro. W . II. Tate look me home with 
him. and to my delight I  found myself 
atnong neighbors, for his w ife  and her 
aged mother were natives o f the ad
joining county to the one in which I 
was reared. And though they had come 
away many years ago they remembered 
many names and places that were house
hold words in my boyhood days. And 
so all the vexation caused by the late 
train was more than compensated for. 
I did good work there next day, and 
preached the next night, and ran into 
Jackson, where I  preached for Dr. An
derson Sunday morning, and heard Dr. 
Virgin o f the First church at night. The 
cotigregalions at both churches were 
very good considering the inclemency 
o f  the weather. I am writing at Jack- 
son and will go to Trezevant tomor
row. I just now see that the pastor 
there has resigned his work to go to 
Lockeland, the last pastorate I  held be
fore entering the work I am trying to 
do now. H e will find a good people and 
a great opportunity, and I heartily com- 
ttiend him to the field and bespeak for 
him the earnest co-operation o f  the peo
ple. I am trying to double the subscrip
tion o f  the paper and to get the widest 
acquaintance with the Baptist brother
hood o f any other man, and Dr. Ray, 
o f the Foreign Board, told me the other 
day i f  I  could do that I 'would be the 
most useful man in the State.

While spending the night at Martin 
lately, I  had occasion to look again on 
the work being done at Hall-Moody In
stitute, and wish to bear testimony to 
the earnestness o f faculty and student 
body.

W hile here I  have been in Union Uni
versity repeatedly and find everything 
and everybody enthusiastic The music
al recital given last night by the faculty 
was an unmistakable demonstration o f 
the capabilities and possibilities o f  the 
institution.

While here I have been the guest al
ternately o f  Dr. Anderson and Prof.
H. C. Jameson.

J. N. Booth.

H O NO R T O  W H O M  F IR S T  H O NO R  
IS  DUE. MIOHTT FIHE DOOTOB

In the December number o f The Con
vention Teacher, there is this editorial 
brief: “A  new order o f Sunday school 
meetings has come into existence. It is 
the training school. In modern parlance 
this means a very different thing from 
an institute. An institute lasts about 
three days, but a training school lasts a 
week, and is in every sense a school. 
T lie pioneer was held in Nashville two 
years ago.”

The illustrated and finely gotten up 
program lies before me, entitled, "The 
National Sunday School Seminafy, 
1897, beginning June 8, to June 25, at 
Southwestern University, Jackson, 
Tenn.”

Eleven years ago. President G. M. 
Savage and his faculty o f the South
western University, with Rev. G. H. 
Simmons, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church, inaugurated a fine plan and a 
fine course for "Sunday school train
ing,”  hoping to awaken interest and pat
ronage in our Sunday school ranks for 
deeper service and learning and wisdom 
in the work. The editor o f the Baptist 
AND Reflector was in the course, his 
subject being, "The Evolution of the 
Sunday-school.”  Our secretary. Dr. 
Frost, presented “Character Studies: Jo
seph and Moses.”  Other subjects were, 
“ The Great Worthies,”  by Dr. W . R. L. 
Smith; "Sacred Geography,”  by Rev. 
W . A . W hittle; “ Youth and Faith,”  by 

. Dr. T . T . Eaton; "The Preacher’s Busi- 
 ̂ ness,”  by l>r. Wayland B. Hoyt, o f 

Philadelphia; "The Patriarchal Period 
o f Israel's History,”  by Milton G. 
Evans, o f  (Chester, Pa.; "Department 
for Primarj- Teachers,” ,by the writer; 
illustrations and lectures on "Solomon’s 
Temple,”  by Rev. D. Heagle, o f Val
paraiso, Ind., and class work; "A ll 
Ages o f  Baptist H istory;”  "Bringing 
Things to Pass,”  by Rev. , Johnston 
Meyers, o f Chicago; “ The Book of 
Acts,”  by Dr. A. T . Robertson, o f the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; 
“ Biblical Astronomy,”  by Prof. Irby; 
"The Prophets,”  by Dr. Savage; “ The 
International Sunday School Lessons,” 
by Rev. U. M. McQuire, o f Anderson, 
Ind.; and "Studies in Proverbs,”  by 
Prof. Chas. Bell Burke, o f Jackson, 
Tenn.

You see what a very fine course was 
held for the “ three weeks,”  and in es
tablishing it the president and faculty 
o f the University had for tlicir aim 
greater 'things for the "training school” 
to institute more efficient service in the 
ranks o f our forces for our great busi
ness: teaching God’s W ord unto the. 
young and unconverted. Their intent 
and zeal was to train and educate our 
workers, but not receiving sufficient sup
port and patronage to maintain it, it 
was discontinued after the second sum
mer.

The profit which I received, and have 
borne with me ever since, influencing 
me into better service, impels me to 
waft this bit o f honor to whom honor 
is first due, for a real “ training school 
and class-work,”  successfully carried on 
two seasons by the Southwestern Uni
versity and its faculty eleven years ago 
in Jackson, Tenn., which far antedates 
the "school”  o f two years ago as "the 
pioneer”  one.

L ida B. Robertson.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 6, 1908.

S E E M IN G L Y  H O PE LE SS  CASES 
O F  C ANCE R  CURED.

*'1 hid a mighty flnt doctor,” 
vritet Mra. Hattie Cain, “and 1  ̂
adviaed me to taka Paidni for my 
tronblea.”

Mra. Cain’a caae waa a atrange one and rather nnoanal, in that ahe had auffered ao long before ahe obtained relief, ao it makea it all the more intereeting to learn how, at laat. Car* dul relieVra her.
‘Tor 16 yc-ra," aha writaa, anffered dre^nlly. I  would hare to have a doctor every three montha, and Oh I how I anffered I I would cramp and have convnlaiona, till it looked like I  would die.
"My doctor aaid an operation waa neceaaary, but I aaid I would rather die, ao ha adviaed me to try Cardni, which I did. I began to mend right away, when taking the firat bottle, and now I have been w ill for 7 yeara and can do more work and walk and go where I pleaae.” *
All reliable dmggiafa aell Cardni. It ia a atandard remedy on their ahelvea, for which there ia a ateady demand, due to ita genuine merit Tnll^directiona for uae accompany every bottle.Try Cardni__________________

lished. It contains evidence proving be
yond a reasonable doubt that many o f 
the worst cases o f both internal and ex
ternal cancer yield to his mild Cktm- 
bination Oil Treatment. His years o f 
experience devoted almost exclusively to 
cancer, gives him a knowledge o f the 
disease which can be obtained in no 
other way. Full information is given 
free o f  charge to those who are a f
flicted or interested in some particular 
case. Address Dr. W . O. Bye, Ninth 
and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

The last Sunday In November was 
temperance and Carmack - memorial 
day at Boulevard Baptist church, 
Memphis. Resolutions were adopted 
as follows:

Whereas, God in the eternal fitness 
o f things, has taken from the people 
o f Tennessee, their leader In a Just 
and righteous cause; we hereby

Resolve, That Boulevard Baptist 
Sunday school express their su
preme regret at the death o f the late 
ex-Senator B. W. Carmack, the leader 
of the temperance cause In Tennessee.

W e extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to the whole people o f  our State, 
and especially to the bereaved w ife 
and son o f the deceased.

Recognizing the supreme power o f 
an Alm ighty God, we prayerfully com
mend them to His merciful band. And 
it Is our most earnest prayer that God 
in His divine wisdom may raise up 
a leader for every drop o f blood that 
was shed by our deceased leader; 
and may each one be as strong— yea, 
even stronger than he.

Be It further resolved. That a copy 
o f these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes o f the Boulevard Baptist Sun
day school, and a copy also be for
warded to the Baptist and Reflector 
and N eu ’s-Scimitar for publicatioa 

CiiAS. T. H ickey, Js.,
Superintendent.

D. L. PoAO,
Secretary.

Those afflicted with Cancer, who have 
almost despaired o f being cured—who 
have almost lost the last ray o f hope—  
should write Dr. W . O. Bye, o f  Kansas 
City, Mo., for his new book, "Message 
o f  Hope," which he has recently pub-

OAN OANOBII ■ ■  O U M B t  IT OAN.
W« want «v«T  M S U 6 wsmm la 

tka UnllMd ■Utaa to kaow wkat wa 
are dotag— Ŵa ars eariag Oaaeofa, 
Tumors and Chroale koras wltkoat 
tka naa af tka kalta or Z-Kay, aad are 
sadoraad by tka kaoata aad Laglata 
tara af 'VIrkiala.

Wa Ouarantaa Our Ouroa.
Tilk KKLLAM HOSPITAL, 

idia West Ifaia, Slikaiaod. Va
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cssary to be more explicit. Everybody under
stood him.

.\nd .so the chairman promptly calletl the com
mittee together; the committee then jiroceeded 
to resolute against State-wide prohibition, as was 
to be c.\|>ecte*l. Hut the true, unterrifietl, utt- 
jntrehased anil ttnptirchasablc IK'niocratic iieople 
o f the State do not proiKise to pay any attention 
to a committee which o|H;nly proclaims that it has 
sold out to the liquor traffic, a committee, a ma
jority o f whose memliers were not elected by the 
people, or by any one who was electeil by the jhi)- 
ple, but who were ap|H)inted by and for tbe liipior 
traffic, a machine dominated by attorneys for 
brewing companies and by gamblers and ass;is- 
sins. These true, unterrilied, unpurchased and 
unpurchasablc democr.atic iKtiple re.sent the 
cr.acking o f the party lash over their heads by 
such a committee, organizeil and o|K‘rated for 
such a pttrjKDSc. They say that the democratic 
party in Tennessee is not a liquor party, and they 
such an ignoble end, as is contemplated by , the 
propose to see that it shall not be prostituted to 
machine. They consider that it is an insult to 
the decent democrats o f the State, who consti
tute a large majority o f the party, that the ma
chine should try to commit them to the vilc.st traf
fic which ever cursed any community or State,

• and they regard it as a piece o f  the grossest in- 
.solencc that this attempt should be made by 
these friends and allies o f the liquor traffic in 
the name o f tlemocracy.

They are glad the machine has shown its hand 
•SO openly. They will now know beyond doubt 
where to place it in the fight for the redemption 
o f Tennessee from this liquor traffic. They see 
that this machine is lined up solidly on the side 
o f the distillers .and brewers and .saloon-kee|iers 
and gamblers o f Tennessee and o f  the Nation 
against the churches and homes and schools, and 
they will govern themselves accordingly. They 
admit that it would probably be an act o f “ du- 
jilicity”  on the part o f the machine to go back on 
its ])ledges to the liquor traffic; but they repu
diate these pledges indignantly so far as they 
themselves are concerned, and they deny with ve
hemence the imputation that it would be any act 
o f “ iluplicity”  on their part to abolish the liquor 
traffic from the State, and they propose to see 
that this shall be clone, maebine or no mochinc; 
and then let the machine explain its act o f “ du
plicity”  to its allies— the liquor traffic. They, at 
least, do not propose to sell out to or lie solil out 
bv that traffic.

“ D U P L IC IT Y ”— H U T W H O S E ?

In calling the meeting o f the State Demix-rat- 
ic ( ?) Executive Committee for the exiiress jnir- 
|K)se o f trying to prevent the passage o f a State
wide prohibition bill by the next legislature, the 
chainnan o f that committee said that the passage 
o f such a measure would l>e an act o f |>olitical 
"duplicityT”  In saying this, the chairman was very 
candid. He meant to say that the machine, o f 
which he is the nominal head— though not the 
real head— has .sold out lioily and soul to the 
liquor traffic, that the representatives o f that 
traffic. iKith in Tennes.see and in the Nation, si>ent 
much money— the amount is variously estimated 
from $100,(j00 to $400,000— to secure the nomina
tion o f a Democratic candidate for Governor, so 
as to gain control o f the machine, that they then 
succeeded in writing the platform to suit them
selves; that they spent money again to assure 
his ejection; that they then felt secure in the be
lief that they had everything fixed; and that 
when the representatives o f the liquor traffic 
found there were a number o f Democrats who 
were not willing to abide by a platform thus 
liought and paid for, and who were in favor o f 
State-wide prohibition o f the whole accursed 
traffic, they demanded that the corrupt liargain 
Iiy which their business was to receive immunity 
from legislation in return for their campaign 
contributions, should lie carried out, and called 
u|>on the cliairman o f the committee to see that 
they should have the promised protection.

The chairman meant also that recognizing the 
obligation o f the machine to the liquor traffic, he 
said, why, o f course, the machine would do all 
in its power to carry out the corrupt bargain with 
the liquor traffic, it would be an act o f “ duplicity”  
i f  it should repudiate its sacred (  ?) pledges to 
that traffic. The chairman did not say all o f 
this. But tliis is what he meant. It was not nec

Hut, speaking o f “ duplicity,”  we .should like to 
ask: When a candidate for office iiromiscs re- 
I>eatedly on the stump that he will sign any tem
perance measure the legislature will pass, .and 
then after he is elected vetoes two im|M)rtant tem
perance measures, is there no “ diiidicity" in 
that ? When that .same candidate, at another 
time, ap|>eals for temiierance votes on the ground 
that he is as gixvl a temperance man as his o|>- 
|K)iicnt. and that if  the (leople w.anted State-wide 
prohibition the way to get it was to vote for him 
and put a Slate-wide ]>rohibition plank in the 
platfom i; when he was told that a Convention 
which would nominate him would not |mt a 
.State-wide plank in the platform, and when he 
replied that he would have nothing to do with 
the select ion j j f  delegates to the Convention, that 
they were to lie selected by county committees 
who “ come fresh from the jK'ople ;” when after his 
nomination his committee is hastily called togeth
er, and to prevent the insertion o f a State-wide 
prohibition plank in the platfonn, changes its 
own plan and apfraints the attorney for a brewing 
company to apjioint the delegates to the Conven
tion; when this, attorney for the brewing com-, 
pany proceeds to exercise the right thus conferred 
upon him by unseating 151 delegates to the Con
vention elected under his own plan and .seating 
in their place 151 other delegates elected by him- 
self; and in this way .succeeds in preventing the 
insertion o f a prohibition plank in the platform; 
when all this is done, with the knowledge and 
approval o f  the candidate, as he himself tells us 
afterward— is thCre no “ duplicity”  in all this?

When the present chairman o f  the ccMninittce, 
as campaign manager o f the candidate in ques
tion, sent out literature all over the State ap
pealing for tem|>erance votes for his candidate 
on the ground that State-wide prohibition was 
certain anyhow, whichever camlidate was elect
ed, and thus caught a numlier o f  temperance 
votes, enough to secure the nomination o f his 
candidate; when, after the nomination the chair

man claimed that the nomination o f his candidate 
settled the question in favor, not o f State-wide 
prohibition, as he had .said in his literature it 
would, but o f local option— was there no “du. 
plicity”  in that?

Whyn the candidate, liacked by his manager 
and by the whole machine, including the ma
chine organs, constantly insisted that the tem
perance question was not an issue in the cam
paign for the nomination, and then as soon as 
the campaign was over insisted that it was, and 
that it had lieen settled by the election—was 
there no "duplicity" in that?

I f a candidate for the legislature is uomiuuted 
on a Slate-wide prohibition platform, if he ex
presses himself (irivately and )uihlicly as in favor 
o f .State-wide prohibition, if he is elected by his 
constituents with the understanding that he is in 
favor o f State-wide prohibition, ami with the ex
pectation that he will, o f course, carry out his 
pledges to them ‘and vote for State-wide prohi
bition, i f  he then goes Ix-ick on his pledges to his 
constituents and misrei>reseilts thcmg.n the legis
lature— will there lie no “ duplicity’ ’ in that?

Yes, evidently there is some “ duplicity”  in the 
present situation. Hut, who is guilty o f it?

\1S1T T O  EA.ST TF.N N ESSEE .

W e s|M;nt several days last week in East Ten
nessee on business. Thursday we were in Chat
tanooga. Haptist affairs arc in fine sha])C. The 
{uilpits arc all manned ami well manned. The 
h'irst church has improved and enlarged its house 
o f' worshij) at an cxpen.se o f $18,(XX). Rev. J. C. 
.Massce is the consecrated pastor. The Central 
church is preparing to erect in the near future a 
handsome house. Rev. 1). I ’ . Harris, o f  Ports
mouth, Va., has just been called as pastor. The 
Second church has been compelled to enlarge its 
house several times to accommodate the aud
iences which gather to hear its eloquent pastor. 
Rev. C. H. Waller. It now has a seating capacity 
o f about 1.200. The other churches all seem to 
l)c <loing well. W e enjoycj a night in the hos
pitable home o f  Hro. Waller.

Friday, in Knoxville, gave us the op|K>rtunity 
to see for a few iniiuites, Drs. J. J. Taylor. o ( 
the First church, W . A. Atchley, o f  the Broad
way, and G. W . Perryman, o f the Deaderick 
.Ave. church, and L. A . Hurst, o f Euclid Avc. 
church. Dr. H. M. Wharton has recently closed 
a great meeting, preaching at the First church 
in the morning, and the Deaderick Ave. church 
at night; There were over 100 professions. As 
in Chattanooga, all the churches o f Knoxville 
arc filled and well filled. Knoxville is a great 
Haptist city, the greatest for its {xipulation in 
the world, with the jxi.ssible exception o f  Phila
delphia and Richmond, \’a. This fact will ac
count for the further fact that it is so moral a 
city, and that it voted “ <lry”  two years ago by so 
large a majority— a stc|), by the-way, which it 
has never regretted, but which, as showti by 
.\l.ayor Hnniks in a s|)eech last Sund.'iy, bas 
proven a great blessing to it.

Satunlay at JoneslKiro. This is the oldest 
town in the State, and it has .some o f  the best 
people to Ik* found anywhere. Rev. J. R. Chiles 
is just leaving to take charge o f  the F'ir.st Haj)- 
tist church o f Johnson .City. He has done a gootl 
work there in the three years o f his pa.storate. 
The church now has a- meinliership o f nearly 200.

A t Johnson Cit^’, Sunday, we preached at the 
I’ irst church iti the morning, and the Roan Street 
church at night. I he audiences at both services 
were large. The b'irst church has a membership 
o f  alxiut 400. It has a valuable down-town lot, 
but an old building. It is contemplating build- 
ing. The memliers are anticipating the coming 
o f  Bro. Chiles with much interest.

The Roan Street church has a membership o f 
alxnit 250. It has a choice corner lot in the resi
lience part o f the city, with an ohl, but com
fortable, house. Under the pastorate o f  Rev.
1. G. Davis the church has prosjiercd greatly. 
Johnson City is on a Ixxmi. The location o f the 
Ohl Soldiers’ Home there ami the building o f  a 
new railroad through the city have caused quite 
an influx o f  people, so that the population is now 
estimated at 8,000 or 10,000. Washington 
County, in which Jonesboro and Johnson City 
are situated, sends up a solid State-wide delega
tion to tliis legislature, and the whole o f  East 
Tennessee sends almost a solid State-wide'dele- 
gation. W e asked Bro. J. A . Cargille what had 
been the effect on the town o f  the abolition o f 
saloons. He said i f  any attempt should be made
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to put saloons back there would be 100 men 
ready to get their shot guns.

W e enjoyeil sharing the hospitality o f Breth
ren T. G. Davis, R. C. and John W . Ilunter.

T H E  P R IC E  O F  PAPE R S .

.S.nys the SlaiuUml, o f Chicago:
■•'nie Hiiplist Oberrer, llu- Imli.nia Sl.alc papt-r. lias 

wisi’ly iletcrmiiicd lo increase its sniisrriptioii price 50 
per cent, l-ike every oilier paiK-r in llie Unileil Slates, 
il lias iliscovcrcd tlial there has been a deciileil increase 
ill the cost o f production. Il was either advance in 
price, or retreat from the held. neginniiiK I’ eliriiary 
I, iiyip, the snhscriplion price will lie advanced. The 
lime is coiniiiK when all religions newspapers must ad
vance-their snhscriptinn price. The cheapest re.ailing- 
matter printed, all things considered, is the denoniina- 
tioiial newspaper o f today. A  great mistake was made 
a few years ago when the papers reduced their sub
scription rate. Many religions newspapers, within the 
last few years, have consiticrably rcduceil their income 
by cutting o ff certain classes o f prohtablc advertising 
which previously had appeared always in their columns. 
The subscription price o f no newspaper, religions or 
secular, unless it he exceedingly high, meets the ex
penses o f publication, and when the .amount o f advertis
ing is reduced, in volume, almost invariahly serious loss 
is sustained."

This is all true. .And yet there are some peo- 
jile who want their religious papers to reduce 
their price, even if  they have to reduce it be
yond the living point. The difference between $2 
and $1.50 in the price o f a paper is only a differ
ence o f 50 cents to each subscriber. Hut it is 
the difference o f thousands o f dollars to the pub
lisher. And that means the difference o f life or 
death. The establishetl price o f religious ]>a- 
pers has come to \r^$2. There are some, like the 
Watchman, whose price is $2.50, or in some in
stances, $3. There are others whose jiricc is 
$1..50, and .some $1. As a rule, the higher the 
price o f the paper, the more prosperous it is. A  
religious paper can get just so many subscribers. 
It has fixed expenses that must l>e met regardless 
o f the number o f subscribers, while every sub
scriber adds additional expense. It is compelled 
to charge a price which will enable it to meet ex
penses, or .sooner or later it will die.

The price o f all State Baptist papers in the 
South is $2, with, we believe, only one exception.
It is a fact worthy o f note that the $2 papers all 
live and have all lived for many years, while the 
$1..50 or $1 papers arc almost invariably short 
lived.

A  C H R IS TM A S  C A R O L

L IN C O L N  A N D  T H E  LIO LIO R  I ’ROH- 
LEM .

In his speech o f acceptance, as the nominee o f 
the Prohibition jiarty for the Presidency, Mr. 
luigene W . Chafin, (pioted from a s|)cech o f 
Abraham Lincoln, delivered at Springfield, III., 
ICebruary 22, 1842, in which he said:

"The (lemon o f intemperance ever .seems lo have de- 
liglited in sucking the blond o f  genius and generosity. 
What one o f  us but can call some dear relative, more 
(iromising in youth than all his fellows, who has fallen 
sacrifice lo  his rapacity.^ He ever seems to have gone 
forth, like the Egyptian angel o f death, commissioned to 
stay i f  not the first, the fairest l>orn o f  every family. 
Shall he now l>o arrested in his desolating career? In 
that arrest all ran give aid that w ill: and who shall be 
e.xcused that can and will not? bar around as human 
breath has ever blown he keeps our fathers, our broth
ers, our sons and our friends prostrate in the chains o f 
moral death. T o  all the living everywhere we cry. 
Come! sound the moral resurrection trump, that these 
nuiy rise and stand up an exceeding great army— come 
from the four winds, oh, breath—and breathe upon 
these slain, that they may live.

" I f  the relative grandeur o f  revolutions shall be es
timated by the great amount o f hiynan misery they al
leviate, and llitf" small amount they innici, then, indeed, 
will this be the grandest the world shall ever have 
seen. O f  our political revolution o f 76 we are all-just
ly proud. • • * Turn now to the temperance revo
lution. In it we shall find a stronger bondage broken, 
a viler slavery manumitted, a greater, tyrant deposed.

F IR E W O R K S  A N D  F IR E W A T E R .

Recognizing the danger from therri, the city 
o f Cleveland, Ohio, decided to prohibit the pro
miscuous use o f fireworks in tliat city on July 
4. Several questions come: 1. What right has 
the city to make such a prohibition? Is it not 
“ interfering with the business”  o f those who 
sell fireworks and make money out o f them? 2. 
Is it not interfering with the “ personal liberty” 
o f those who want to shexjt the fireworks? 3. 
W ill it do any good? W ill prohibition prohibit? 
W ill not those who want to buy and tho.se who 
want to sell fireworks do so anyhow? 4. If ,

RECENT EVENTS.

There's a song in the air!
There’s a star in the sky!

.1  here’s a mother’s deep prayer 
And a baby’s low cry!

And the star rains its fire white the Heautiful sing, 
I'or the manger o f Bethlehem cradles a King.

There’s a tumult o f joy 
O ’er the wonderful birth, 
b'or the virgin’s sweet lx>y 
Is the Ixjrd o f the earth.

.-\y! the star it rains fire and the Beautiful sing, 
b'or the manger o f Bethlehem cradles a King.

In (be light o f that star 
l.ie the .ages impcarled;
And that song from afar 
Has swept over the world.

Every hearth is aflame, and the Beautiful sing 
In the homes o f the nations that Jesus is King.

W e rejoice in the light.
And we echo the song
That comes down through the night
I'rom the. heavenly throng.

A y ! W e shout to the lovely evangel they bring,
.^nd we greet in His cradle our Savior and K ing!

—Josiah Gilbert Holland.

Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, o f  Winchester, Tenn., has 
been unanimously called to Greenfield, and wilt take 
charge .January .1. A  gixxl man and a gcxxl church met.

Rev. V. K. Witt, o f  Franklin, Ky., has been in Nash
ville for a week or two having some dental work done. 
He is a useful and consecrated minister o f  the gospel, 
and is now pastor o f  two churches in Tennessee.

Rev. J. J. W icker recently assisted Rev. Claude W. 
Duke in a meeting at Tampa, Ma. There were 83 ad
ditions to the church during the meeting, and Bro. Duke 
thought that the number would reach 100 within a Sun
day or two. The present membership o f  the church is 
72S.

It was a pleasure to sec our friend, Hon. Walter 
Hancock, o f  Wcxxlbury, in our city last week. H e is 
a prominent member o f the Woodbury Baptist church, 
and may be counted on always to stand squarely on the 
side o f right and righteousness. Just now he is great
ly interested in the cause o f  State-wide prohibition.

both the political and moral freedom of their species!” 
Mr. l.incoln said that the next great problem 

to be settled after slavery was the liquor prob
lem. And yet some jieople dare to quote Lincoln 
as favoring the liquor traffic!

Rev. Sam W . Kendrick, o f  Garland, Texas, gave 
our office a pleasant call last week. He was called 
from his field in Texas by the death o f his little girl 
a few days ago, at the old home o f his wife, in Fulton, 
Ky. W e tender to them our deep sympathy in their 
great sorrow; Brother Kendrick is a Tennessee boy 
and. is doing a fine work in Texas. W e should be glad 
to have him back in this State.

T H E  N E E D  O F  A  L A R G E  CH RIST.M AS 
O F F E R IN G  F O R  C H IN A .

I'or many years it has been the custom o f the 
women o f our churches to make a Christmas o f
fering for our Foreign work in China. They 
have done nobly. But should not the scope o f 
this offering be enlarged? Would it not be well 
if all our people would join in with the women 
in making a Christmas g ift  to the work in China 
ill the spirit o f Christ’s sacrifice and commen.su- 
rate with our.ability? It is impo.ssibIe to over
emphasize the importance o f this offering.

No one can doubt that this is the day o f op
portunity in China. Those who ought to know 
liave been predicting that with the death o f the 
Empress Dowager, which has just been an
nounced, the spirit o f reform would receive a 
mighty forward impulse. The silent revolution 
o f the past eight years has already been simply 
marvelous. I f  the change is to become more 
rapid, how stupendously important for us to 
stamp the impress o f the gospel upon this mighty 
nation, while it is in the plastic state.

W e ought to double aijd quadruple our forces 
and eciuipment immediately. W e shall be sin
fully recreant if  we fail to do our best to make 
our Lord known to China now. W e ought to 
send a hundred new missionaries and put $200,- 
000 into new buildings. This is a low estimate. 
Oh, that somehow our people could be aroused 
lo see and to meet their opportunity!

W ill not our pastors aiul laymen join with the 
women in their efforts to make this a truly great 
Christmas offering? I^ t  us all iinite in laying 
our gifts o f gold at His feet that the men o f  the 
East may see the ascending star o f His glory and 
gather in multitudes to worship Him.

• Says the H'eilern Recorder: "Evangelist W . H. 
- Sledge has just closed a great meeting at Catlettsburg, 
 ̂ said to be the grcate.st meeting in the history o f the 
’t6Wnr~-So far fifty-nine have been received for liaptism 
and nineteen by Ictterr-tevenly-eight in all. ' The whole 
gospel was faithfully preached and victory crowned the 
efforts o f  Pastor Qemmons and his co-workers in the 
face o f  great oppositioiL Over $200 was raised for 
State Missions.”

The Baptist W orld  announces that Rev. W . J. W il- 
Eams who recently submitted to a surgical operation, 
and hds been in Norton Infim iao' for some time is 
now about fully recovered. He expects to visit his 
brother s(xin at Liberty, Mo., for rest and recuperation. 
The W orld  adds: "Brother Williams is one o f our 
best preachers and pastors, and we rejoice that he 
is to enjoy his normal health,”  in which riijoicing we 
join. Brother Williams is the son o f Dr. Wm. Williams, 
the former beloved professor in the Seminary, and is a 
noble man.

The Edgefield Baptist church, this city, on last Sun
day called to its pastorate Dr. Wm. Lunsford, o f  Ashe
ville, N. C. A fter due consideration the committee 
on pastor unanimously recommended Dr. Lunsford to 
the church, and he was unanimously and enthusiastically 
called. Dr. Lunsford has been pastor at .Asheville 
for some years, and has done a great work there. He 
is regarded as one o f the strongest preachers in the 
South. He was very highly recommended to the church 
by various persons. H e has not yet signified his ac
ceptance o f the call, but it is confidently, expected that 
he will accept.

The Biblical Recorder says: "The white Baptists o f 
North Carolina now number aio,(XX); a net; increase o f 
8,000 during the year. W e have 1,891 churches, an in
crease of-J(irty-one since last Convention. W e have 
roundly 1,700 Sunday scli(x>ls, with an enrollment o f 
147,000, a gain o f 8,(xx> in the year. Our sixty Ass<x;ia- 
tions cover the entire State. Despite the panic, two 
State elections, and the floods, contributions to five of 
our seven regular objects advanced over last year, the 
other two registering a slight falling off. Altogether, 
our work is in gcxxl shape, and our people in fine spirit, 
our record fair and the outlcxik radiant.”  This is a 
noble record.

The following invitation has been received: “ Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C  Jameson request your presence at the cele
bration o f  the twenty-fifth anniversary, Tuesday even
ing, December 29, eight lo  eleven o ’clock, 222 Preston 
Ave., Jackson, Tenn." This is ifileresting. W ho would 
ever have thought that our friend. Prof. Jameson, has.1 viicr Slavery manumiiico, a grcuici how 'cvcr, the c ity  m ay p roh ib it the sale and use c > s • 1. u- u, j

1.1 it more o f  want supplied, more disease healed, more o f  f ira i 'o rk s ,  m ay it not prohib it the sale o f  f i r e  ^  a ZL u
sorrow assuaged. *  • • And when the victory shall waterf  W h e re  firew orks  have slain the ir tens in “ d whiskers he doe. n ^  1 .^  to be much over
be complete-when there shall be neither a slave nor a C leveland, firew ater has slain its thousands. T a k -  25 years o f  a p .  W e con j^tuU te P rof, and Mrs. Jame- 
drunkard on the earth—how proud the title o f that in g  the country o ver, w h ere  firew orks  have slain • « "  ‘ beir silver weddiiir W e regret that we can- 
land, which may truly claim to be the birthplace and their hundreds, firew ater has slain its hundreds o f  ^  o "
the cradle o f  both t ^  revolutions, that shall be end- thousands. I f ,  th ere fo re , firew orks  should be . «  them however that i f  they will both live to «leb ra te  
ed in that victory! ^ w  nobly distinguished that peo- prohib ited , should not firew ater be much m ore  ‘ ‘•all do our beyt to be pres-

ple who shall have planted and nurturtSl to maturity proh ib ited?
ent, then.
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=THE H0M E =
C H R IS TM A S T ID E .

W c may not view the matchIcssJhciglits 
From which the Savior came;

Yet every grateful heart delights 
In His most wondrous name.

W c may not know the gems inwrouglit 
That fonned His diadem:

Hut we this day may live in thought 
With Him in llcthlchcin.

W e may not with the wise men see 
What brought them from afar:

Vet shining in our hearts may be 
The Bright and Morning Star.

W e may not with the shepherds keep 
The flocks upon the plain:

But melodies sublime and deep 
W e each may hear again.

W e may not, like the wise men, bring 
The fragrant spice and gold:

But as the one exalted King 
W e may the Christ behold.

May we proclaim Him Lord o f all 
And niake Uis cause our choice:

May all (iiankind obey His call 
.\nd in His gifts rejoice.

Kejoiee, O Earth, that Christ was horn 
And came from realms above;

•And gladly keep this Christmas Morn 
And say that "God is love."

Ja:t gladness reach each distant shore,
Let all contentions cease:

Let every race and tribe adore 
And praise the Prince o f Peace.

— T. IValson.
Grandhurst, Ont.

TH E  CH RISTM AS MESSAGE.

By Rev. Charles F. Aked, D.D.

To  me the charm o f Christmas lies 
In the fact that the entire Christian 
world stands round the cradle o f a 
Child.

W e are simple souls once more. 
W e are not men and women strug
gling for place and power. W e have 
laid down our weapons o f offense and 
defense. W e  have abandoned our 
self-regarding attitude.

The breath o f Christ is in the air, 
but not the Christ o f Oethsemane and 
Calvary; not the Man o f Sorrows and 
acquainted with g rie f; not even the 
Christ o f the Beatitudes and Parables 
— the Christ o f the Galilean sunshine 
— but Just the Christ-child In Bethle
hem, Mother Mar>‘’s child— type o f all 
huhian helplessness, Innocence, and 
loveliness.

And we, strong men and brilliant 
women, delight to become children 
again at the foot o f His cot. That, 
to me. Is the ideal Christmas mood.

To  every one o f  us, even to the 
most guarded life, this world o f ours 
brings conflict. By reason o f conOtet, 
most o f us grow bard and many o f us 
grow bitter. But in the Child-pres
ence something o f the hardness drops 
from us; bitterness cannot live; cynic
ism is a  thing unreal, unthinkable. 
Without effort wo have attained— not 
chihlishiirss—God forb id !—but child
likeness: and o f  such is the kingdom 
o f heaven!

So that the m eaniar o f Christmas to 
me is nothing less than that o f  the 
angels song: ' ‘Peace on earth, 
amongst men o f good w ill.”

W hat other mood Is possible by the 
cradle o f a  child I W ho would take 
his Jealousies, rivalries, passions, 
hates there?

I>et the world but gather in fact, 
and not in fancy only, where the wise 
men from the Bast gathered, and it

needs no seer to tell the new Christ
mas story.

There would bo no problem o f the 
unemployed in ciiy  or country. There 
would bo no famine-stricken millions 
in India; no rubber slaves dying un
der the lash, in A frica; no fires of 
blood-reil fury naming from one end 
o f Russia to the other; no throned 
lyrannloa. and murderous mobs. The 
wilderness and the solitary place 
would be glad; the desert would flour
ish and blossom ns the rose. Swords 
would be beaten Into ploughshares 
ami sjiears into pruning-hooks, nnil 
the nations would learn war no more.

This Is what Christmas means to 
me.— The Delineator.

TH E  I ’ N IV E R SA L  STAR.

Watchman, tell us o f the night,
What its signs o f promise are. 

Traveler, o ’er yon mountain height.
See that glory-beaming star. 

Watchman, w ill Its beams alone
Gild the s|)ot that gave them birth? 

Traveler, ages are its own;
See, it bursts o 'er all the earth.

The contrast between tlje first 
Christmas, kept in peasant obscurity 
by a handful o f the humblest o f dwell
ers in a far, forlorn Oriental bamipt, 
and the present Christmas, observed 
with overflowing gladness by multi
tudes in all lands o f clvlliiatlon, and 
by at least a few loyal souls in every 
land round the whole great globe, is 
the most stupendous picture of un
folded power in the ga llery o f history.

From a few  wondering men In a 
field to a numberless host o f  the faith 
and loving in all the earth, from a 
dazzled country-side to an Illuminated 
world— this is the growth o f Christ
mas and its Christ.

Those were no vain words which the 
angel spoke and which the scrupulous 
evangelist literally recorded with no 
dream o f their ultimate meaning; 
"Good tidings o f great Joy which shall 
be to all the people.”  They were sure 
prophecy sanctioned then by Him who 
plans the centuries, attested since by 
the centuries that keep His will. What 

■|lic angel foresaw wc see.
It was no dubious light which "that 

glory-beaming star" shed on Bethle
hem. It was no doubtful Hand which 
blazoned that luminary In the sky o f 
time. Its command o f the ages was 
determined from the first moment of 
its shining. The unhindered waxing 
o f its brightness as generation after 
generation hailed Its beauty, has been 
but the inevitable necessity o f the holy 
and immortal .fire by which it bums.
. And not yet has it reached Its great
est magnitude. This Christmas it 
shines where it did not when Christ
mas was kept before. Year after 
year, month after month, day after 
day, it rises where It has not been de
scried hitherto, and the tidings o f 
gicat joy  thrill the hearts o f ever 
greater throngs—‘"a ll the people" to 
whom the L igh t and L ife  are given.

W hat man then at Christmastide, it 
bis own soul has been shined upon by 
even the faintest o f the rays o f the 
ageless star, can fail to share the no
ble hope o f an hour soon to come when 
not the darkest and most bidden cor
ner o f ignorance In all creation shall 
be unbrightened oy the glory o f the 
light that shone on and around the 
manger cradle o f the saving Christ?

I f  for the rest o f the year the Chris
tian has by any means idly forgotten 
the fortbgolng missionary service of 
the church, can he forget It on the 
Christmas day? Would he have the 
beams o f that star "alone gild the 
spot”  where it has shone salvation 
upon him? What would have been 
bis case I f  out o f the sky o f Bethle
hem there bad been no power for the

star to-shlno to parts beyond all that 
in those days was ultormost? And 
w ill any man dare to make himself the 
farthest to which Its saving rays shall 
come?

W e could not limit those beams o f 
glory if wo would. Yet it would be 
great sin If by spreading the black 
cloud o f Indifference around us we 
might seem evi'ii to try to obseiiro that 
star from any. And why should any 
man blindly deny himself the Joy o f 
watching Its wmic rise to the zenith 
o f the universal conquest?

Traveler, ages are Its own; ■
See. it bursts o ’er the earth.

— The Interior.

T H E  DECEM BER A M E R IC A N  BOY.

The cITorts o f the publishers to make 
the Christmas .■liiii'iui:ii Hoy worthy 
o f its readers have certainly proven suc
cessful. The picture (.in colors) o f the 
pleased apd smiling boy laden with 
Christinas presents and his no less de
lighted four-footed friend, which adorns 
the front cover page, is a happy index 
to th/ fine timely matter the magazine 
coiijiiins. The interesting serials by 
Houston and Tomlinson arc concluded 
this month, as is also The Deer 
Trailers, while That Dillingham Boy 
is continued. Cliristnias, o f course, 
is the theme o f most o f the short 
stories: Billy’s Skyscraper Christinas 
Tree tells the result o f a liuyisli 
prank; Ufl'iccr Ben Makes a Qiristnias 
Present, describes the wonderful intelli
gence o f a cavalry liorsc among the In
dians, and A t Close Quarters W ith a 
Giant is the story o f a thrilling incident 
on a whaler. The Broken Runner 
Plank is a fine story o f ice-boating; 
Little Ahmow’s Fight With the Wolves 
tells o f the bravery o f a little Eskimo, 
and A  Little Brave describes an Indian 
boy's heroism. Among the larger arti
cles arc: The Boy W ho Was a K ing; 
What Can a Young Man Do? The Most 
Costly Toys in the W orld ; A  Champion 
Snow Plow for Boys; For the Boys 
to Make; The Story o f Oiocolatc; Rope 
Swinging—A  Popular Pastime With the 
Cowboys; Some o f the Strange Tenants 
o f a Texas Ranch, and How to Make 
an Ice-Boat. There is also a fine illus
trated page o f college football teams. 
The regular departments arc filled with 
just the matter whicli will please the 
boys who delight to do things. Ip add i-. 
tion there arc over go illustrations. 
$1.00 a year.' The Sprague Publishing 
Co., Detroit, Mich.

T H E  SA B B A TH .

Brother Folk,'and the printer got me 
a little mixed on this subject. A  word 
more:

1. The Jewish Sabbath was one o f 
the Ten Commandments, God’s cove
nant with Israel. Dent. 4:13, 14, and 5: 
2, 3.

2. God made known lii's Sabbath to 
the Israelites by Moses. Nch. 9:13, 14.

3. The law and the prophets were till 
John, since that time, etc.

4. Christ did not come to-sew a piece 
o f new cloth on an old garment.

5. I f  the Lord ’s Day came in the 
room o f the Jewish Sabbath, then Bap
tism came in the room o f circumcision.

6. The Seventh Day Sabbath com
memorates the deliverance o f the chil
dren o f Israel from Egypt. Deut. 5:15.

7. The Lord’s Day commemorates 
Christ’s resurrection.

8. The Seventh Day Sabbath was 
one o f the things that Christ nailed to 
the cross. Col. 2:14, 16.

9. Christ took away the first coven
ant that he might establish the second. 
See Heb. 10:9; 8:13; 7:ia Read the 
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th chapters o f H e
brews.

I  might systematize and elaborate

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning ol 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality o f our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both art 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality o f the instruments « i  

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a tong way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third o f a century we havt 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving o f time and 

money and a safe assurance o f perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such m 

house as ours.

W rite for illustrated catalogues,- easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

JESSIE FRENCH

Piano Org&n Co.
Clauds P. Stssst, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

240-243 Fifth Ave., N ,  Nashville, Tena

these thoughts, but suffice it to say, that 
wc have no proof that any man ever 
kept the Sabbath before Moses, and the 
Lord’s Day has no connection with the 
Jewish Sabbath.

B. F. STAUP.>i.
Almo, Ky.

FR E E  BO O K A B O U T  CANCER.

Cancerol has proved its merits in the 
treatment o f  cancer. I t  is not in an 
e.xperimental stage. Records o f  undis
puted cures o f  cancer in nearly every 
part o f  the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new lOO-page book. ’This book 
also tells the cause o f  cancer and in
structs in f|ie care o f  the patient; tells 
what to  do in case o f  bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment o f  any case. A  copy o f  this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T . Leach, Box 138̂  In- 
diaiupolis, Ind.
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CKallanoaoa. T o n n .

That docs not seem to me well-bred; 
And only English folk and we 
Can speak it as it ought to he.
So now I ’m thinking up a plan 
To' go .abroad when I ’m a man.
And teach those foreigners to say 
"Good morning I”  in a proper way. 

/itella Cocke, in youth’s Coiiil>am'on.

A  B LE SSIN G  FO R  T H E  BABIES.

When the sun has left the hilltop.
And the daisy fringe is furled.

When the birds from woo<I and mead
ow

In their hidden nests arc curled,
~ Then L  think o f  all the babies 

That arc sleeping in the world.

1 'hcrc arc babies in the high land 
And babies in the lo w ;

There are pale ones, wrapped in furry 
.skins.

On the margin o f  the snow,
.And brown ones, naked in the isles. 

Where all the spices grow.

And some arc in the palace.
On a white and downy bed.

And some are in the garret.
W ith no pillow ’ncath their head,

•And some are on the cold, hard earth. 
Whose mothers have no bread.

O little men ami women,
Ocar flowers yet unblown!.

O little kings and beggars.
O f the pageant yet unshown!

Sleep soft and <lream sweet dreams 
now.

Tomorrow is your own.

(lod yavc you. little children,
.And make your eyes to sec 

llis  fingers iiointing in the dark, 
Whatever you may be.

T ill one and all, through life and death, 
Bass to eternity.

— Laura Alma-Tadema.

GOOD M O R N IN G .

When I have slept the night away. 
And wake to sec the light o f  day,
I rise and dress, and down the stair 
I trip, and hear from everywhere, 
"Good morning I Oh, good morning’ 

all I”
And yet I learned >n school last year. 
They do not greet as wc do here.
In countries far across the sea.
For children in old Germany 
Say, "Guten M orgen!’’ and Im sure 
In sunny France they cry, “ Bon jou r!”  
And boys and girls in Naples say.
In such a pretty, pleasant way,
"Bonn G iornol" and my dear Aunt Jane, 
'W ho traveled long ago in -Spatn,
Says little Spanish children greet, 
“ Buenos D ias!’’ clear and sweet.
And so it is the wide world through.
Ill Russia, and in Holland, too.
The queer old Turk, the Swede, the 
h'rom every lip the same words fall. 

Dane,
Net one can say “ Good morning!”  plain. 
But some strange gibberish instead,

Our M iit io n a r/ t Address: Mrs. J. 
H. Rotvt, 39 Jatura Baba, Natasaki, 
Japan, taa J'ow Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications fo r  this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L . D. 
Eakin, 42a Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for December: “ Tiic 
Chihiren in Foreign Lands.’’

"H e  who wins an aduit saves a soui; 
he wins a ciiilil saves a soul plus 
a life."

I t.akc from the Foreign Journal for 
December these two pretty rca'tations 
for the December meetings o f  your 
Bands or the Christmas entertainment 
o f your Sund.'iy-schools.

(■OKKKSPONDKNCE.

I'lii ill a dreadful hurry. Christmas 
is so near and I am trying to do so 
many things .all .at one time. I hope 
you do not get so bewildered and so 
flurried.

I told you I wais going to Georgia to 
spend the holid.ays and even so brief a 
trip requires sbiiie preparation. My 
Christmas shopping must be done be
fore I leave, and 1 have promised to 
lead the pr.aycr-servicc this ' afternoon 
at the Florence Crittenton Home.

I shall start, God willing, on the 22d, 
and come back on Jan. 2. I hope to 
send off the Young South "copy” a day 
earlier than usual, and write you from 
away down among the Georgia pines for 
Dec. 31.

Please have me a big lot o f letters 
for the new year. Direct all here as 
usual. They will be carefully kept for 
me. I want to In-gin 1909 with a rush 
that will not cease until its end has been 
reached.

This week? Oh, yes! The postman 
has liceii to see us several times. I-et’s 
see what he has brought.

Texas comes first today:

"Please find enclosed $1 for Mrs. 
Maynard’s Japanese Bible woman. I 
wish you and all the Young South a 
pleasant Christmas.”— Ĵohn Markham 
Ferguson.

’Thank you so much. I want you to 
remember that sweet girl across the Pa
cific.

Next comes Brownsville:
"Enclosed is $1.75, our collection in 

the Sunbeam meeting for December. 
Picase give it to the Orphans’ Home. 
W e also took up a collection o f  pretty 
airds, which we are going to send to 
Mrs. Rowe to give to the little Japanese 
children in Nagasaki.”— Minnie Lay, 
■freasiirer.

You have our thanks for !>oth offer
ings. G od 'w ill bless you in your kind 
thoughtfulness for the children in our 
own Tennessee and the little ones across 
the world.

.And here is Grecnhrier:
“ The Greenbrier Band sends you 

$2.25 for our own missionary.”—Vesta 
Ihaggett, Treasurer.

W e are most grateful. May God 
bless you in the giving and Mrs. Rowe 
ill her work among the Japanese.

Finley brings us a new member:
“ Although I ’ve never written the 

Young South before, I think I woiiid 
like to liccomc a member. I will cele
brate niy first birthday this new year. 
On Thanksgiving at our table were my 
paia, mamma, grandmother, and great
grandmother. I took m y little stocking 
and held it up to each o f them, and in 
all they gave me $2 for the dear little 
orphans in West Nashviile. I hope to 
make another collection for them soon.”  
— Mary Sue Moody.

What a pretty picture that must have 
made I Four generations intent on 
lieautiful charity. W c thank you for 
so sweetly remembering our orphaned 
children. May you never lose that sweet 
spirit.

Now, hear from Springfieid:
"Enclosed you wiil find $1 which we 

send as our Thanksgiving offering to 
the Orphans’ Home. W e arc six and 
ten years old.”— Ruby Ray and Lelan 
Dean.

It is very sweet in you to remember 
the orphans. May our Father give you 
all needed blessings this next year.

The next starts a ball rolling I ’m anx

ious for. It comes from Springfleld, 
too.

“ Enclosed find 84 cents, for which 
please send me seven calendars. I wish 
the Young South a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.”—Ethel Jones.

The order shall go at once. The 
Young South sold some 200 last year, 
and I Want them to do as well this year. 
The new calendars are lovely and differ
ent from those last year. They keep the 
spirit o f Missions bright in our hearts, 
and teach us to pray intelligently for 
our substitutes and all who arc doing 
the glorious work o f  bringing the heath
en world and our own destitute places 
t'j the feet o f the Savior. There should 
lie one hanging in every home in the 
Southland. Send me 12 cents for each 
one desired. Don’t fail to give one to 
the "shut-ins.”

Last, I give you the "banner letter”  
for the third week in December. It 
comes from Madisonville:

“ Enclosed find
S IX  D O LLA R S  A N D  F IF T Y  CENTS, 
which is the Thanksgiving offering from 
our Baptist Sunday-school to the or
phans. May God bless the Young South 
in its work o f  interesting children in 
their giving to all good causes.”— 5frs. 
G. L. Henderson.

Thank the school, Mrs. Henderson. 
I  am sure the offering will be thor
oughly appreciated. W e will have a 
generous g ift from the Young South 
when all is in.

I f  you .haven’t already sent yours in, 
forward it right away. I hope Mrs. 
Bryan will write us o f the Christmas at 
the Home, so that we may do still more 
for the orphans o f  Tennessee another 
year.

It will be Christmas eve when you 
read this. God send you a happy time.

Just as I  was about to wish you the 
happiest o f  New Years, another came 
in from my own church Sunbeam Band : 

"W e  send you .$5.50. Give 50 cents to 
the expense fund and divide the $5 be
tween the Sunbeam churches at Car
denas, Cuba, and Canton, China. W c 
want to do our part in building these 
churches as well as helping in all other 
work in which the Young South is in
terested.”— Bird Stapp.

I thank the sunny-faced little ones I 
see at Sunday-school each Sunday 
most heartily. They arc always loyal 
to the Young South.

RECEIPTS.

first half year ________________ $372 52
October offerings, 1908 ________  26 12
November offerings, 1908 ______  69 23
T o  Dec. 16, 1908 ........................  123 37
Fourth week. December, 1908.
For Foreign Board—
Greenbrier Band, by V . W „  Tr. 2 25 
First church Sunbeams, Chat.,

by B. S. (China) .................  2 50
F or Orphans' Home—
Brownsville Sunbeams, by M.

U. T r ................................................ 1 75
Mary Sue Moody, F in le y ____  2 00
Ruby Ray and Lelan Dean, -

Springfield ___________________  1 00
Madisonville S. S., by Mrs. G.

L. H r ____________________________  6 50
Mrs. Eblen, T y n e r __________________ 1 00
F o r  Hom e Board—
First church Sunbeams, Chat.,

by B. S. (Cuba) _____________  2 50
F o r Japanese Bible IFoman—
J. M. Ferguson ,'Texas--------------- 1 00
F or I.iterature—
Ethel Jones, Springfield (seven

calendars) -------------------------  84
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chat., (one

calendar) _____________________ 12
F or Expense Fund (Nashville ) —
First church Sunbeams, Chat., 

by B. S. -------------------------- -  SO

Total ...................................... -$613 20
Received since April 1, 1908:

For Foreign B oa rd _____ —-------$248 96
"  Orphans’ H o m e -------------- 76 04
“  Home B o a rd ------------------  109 79

BOV MrUBED

Almost Covered with Eczema— No 
Night’s Rest for Nearly a Y e a r -  
Feared Lifelong Disfigurement- 
All Treatments Failed and Limit 
of Endurance Seemed Neari

PERFECT RECOVERY
IS  DUE TO CUTICURA

"'W ith the exception of his hands and 
feet, my son Clyde (thirteen years old) 
was Mmoet completely oovered with 
ecaema. Physicians treated him for 
nearly a year without helping him any. 
While they wore very kind and did all In 
their power, yet nothing seemed to re
lieve him. And I  had tried many rom- 
^ iea  sent to mo by kind friends but they 
all failed. His head, face, and neck were 
ooverwi with largo scabs which ho would 
rub until they fell off. Then blood and 
matter would run out and that would l>o 
worse. Many a time he looked os if 
his ears would drop off. Friends r im 
ing to see him said that if ho got well he 
would be disfigured for life.

"W hen it seemed as if ho could pos
sibly stand ft no longer, I  decided to 
try Cuticura. 1 bought a cake of Cuti- 
cura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment, 
and a bottle of Cuticura Ilosoivcnt. I  
used them in the evening and that was 
the first night for nearly a year that lie 
slept. This may sound exaggerated 
to you, Imt in the morning there was a 
great change for the lietter. In aliout 
six weeks you could not have told that
he had ever had anything wrong with him.
I  treated him twice a day for six montiie 
and at present ho has a fine complexion 
and not a scar on his body. Tins story 
may seem overdrawn, but neither words 
nor pen can describe Clyde’s suffering 
and how ho looked. Our leading phy
sician, D B ------, recommends the Cuti
cura Remedies for eczema. Mrs, Algy 
Cockbum, Shilob, O., June 11, 1907,

Frequent shampoos with Cuticura 
Soap and weekly dressings with Cuti
cura stop falling hair, remove crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, destroy hair iiara- 
sites, soothe irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulate the hair follicles, supply the 
roots with nourishment, loosen the scalp 
skin, and make the hair grow ui>on a 
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when 
all other remedies fail.

Oomplets Exlenul snC XnUmml Trrstroctit tot 
E rtrr  lliunoc ot iDtsnta chUdrra. and Adults 
m u M s  oI inillrum S n u  (ISc.l to CMnoo the Skin, 
Cuticura Otntmeut tSoe.) to Heal the Hkin, and 
Cuticura Resolvent (SOc. j ,  (or In the torm otCht^laW  
OMted P ills 35c. per r ia f ot SO) to Puntr the Dkiod. 
8 ^  thruusbout the world. Potter Unuc a  Otetn.
Corn.. Sole Pmpa- Baaton. Hona ___

aa-UoUed Fmo, CtiUcura Book oo Skin Dtaaoes.

Shiloh church ____________ 3 4 ^
Foreign Journal _________  7 25
Home F ie ld _______________  I 75
Liieralure ____- ________-2- 4 83
Slate Board _______________ 61 87
Shelbyville church________  2 70
Japanese Bible Woman____ 13 52
.Ministerial Relief ________  8 65
Margaret H o m e ___________ 14 00
Chinese Scholarship______  11 25
Training Schobi __________  7 40
S. S. B o a rd _______________  2 00
S. S. and Coiportage______  5 50
Postage ____________________ 2 28
Expense Fund, Nashviile— 50

Total ..........-•-..........................$613 20

ENTIRELY WELL OF ECZE.MA— 
TErrERINE D ID  THE WORK.

“ I had eczema on my chest for seven 
years, and it looked like a piece o f rus
ty iron ; the torture was almost unbear
able. One o f  your salesmen offered to 
pay for the Tetterine i f  it did not cure 
me. I used less than three boxes and 
am entirely well.”— Clem Kinard, Ruf
fin. S. C.

Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores, 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilblains, and every’  form o f 
Skin Disease. Tetterine 50c; Tetterine 
Soap, 25c. Your druggist or by mail 
from the manufacturer. The Shup- 
trine Co., Savamnah, Ga.
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AMONG T H E  BRETH REN.

T t a r r K o o t  b all .

“ The General Association o f Amer
ica” met last week in the Cumborl.nici 
Presb)'terian church at Fulton, Ky. The 
pastor and members o f the First B.ip- 
tist church in Fulton kindly and cour
teously offered this Gospel Mission or- 
Kanization the use o f their house for 
the meeting, but the celebrities o f the 
Central Baptist church o f Fulton, re
fused the offer, and had it pnhlishe<l in 
tlie local paper that the Cnmherland 
I’ reshyterian brethren were the only 
ones who ha<l offered the use o f a 
Iniilding. The inemlters o f the Central 
Baptist church went to the Cnmherland 
Presbyterian officials and asked for the 
use o f their building. C. R. Powell, o f 
the Arkansas Baplist, has been s.-iyiiig 
that the Gospel Missioners never make 
a breach o f fellowship. But it is clear 
that the members o f the Central (Gos
pel Mission) church o f Fulton, love the 
First (Board Mission) church so well 
that they will not even meet in their 
Iniilding. and yet they had the audacity 
to- ask to lie received into an .Associa
tion with theiti. Consistency, Brother 
Pow ell!

The Third church, St. Louis, Mo., o f 
which Dr. \V. J. Williamson is pastor, 
lately gave $a,ooo at one time for the 
education o f young ministers in William 
JeVrell College.

Rev. B. J. W . Graham, of .Atlanta, 
junior editor o f the Christian Index. 
had to take a lay off o f ten d.ays re
cently to look after his farm at Arabi, 
Ga. Think of the editor o f a Baptist 
paper that well o ff!

Rev. W . .A. Simmons has resigned 
at Moberly, Mo., after a delightful pas
torate o f  four years, to accept a hearty- 
call to Harrisonville, Mo.

Dr. .A. J. S. Thomas, o f Greenville, 
S. C , editor o f the Baptist Courier, was 
elected president of the South Carolina 
Baptist Convention at its recent ses
sion. The other officers were, vice-pres
idents, Revs. Mike McGee and R. W. 
Lide; secretaries, C. P. En-in and Geo. 
P. W hite: treasurer, C. B. Bobo; audi
tor, W . W . Keys.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland, formerly 
o f Fulton, Ky., is assisting Rev. J. II. 
Myberg in a revival at Harrisburg, III., 
which has resulted in 30 conversions 
and 27 additions.

Rev. H. R. Holcomb, o f McComb 
City, Miss., lately assisted Rev. L. G. 
Gates in a revival with the First church, 
I.aurcl, Miss., and, for some reason, al
though there were many conversions, 
the brethren did not open the doors of 
the church a single time. Worst o f all, 
they take pride in their plan. They say 
if a man is converted he will not spoil.

Rev. C. T. Kincannon has resigned 
at Lexington, Miss., to become pastor 
at Sardis, Miss., for full time.

The Baptist Advance devoted several 
pages o f its last issue to worthy tributes 
o f Rev. Ross Moore, who lately went 
from his pastorate in Pine Bluff, Ark., 
to heaven.

W e chronicle with much sadness the 
death o f the only child o f Rev. S. W. 
Kendrick and wife o f Garland, Tex., 
grandfather, Deacon J. C. Harris, o f 
which occurred at the home o f its 
Fulton, Ky.

Rev. W. Q. Young, o f Martin, Tenn., 
has been called to the care o f Ml. 
Pleasant church, near Bradford, Tenn., 
and will accept.

The church at Bellevue, Ky.. has 
called Rev. H. B. Hensley, o f Sonier- 
et, Ky., and he has accepted, to preach 
there three Sundays.

South Street church, Portsmouth, Va., 
gets the pastoral care o f Rev. M. E.

Parish, o f Shclbyville, N. C., after Jan
uary I.

Rev. W. B. Gwynn, o f (korgetown, 
Ky., begins work Jan. 1 , as pastor of 
the church at David’s Fork, Ky.

In the revival at the First church, 
Winchester, Ky., in whieh Rev. J. W . 
Porter o f the First church, Lexington, 
Ky., assisted Dr. J. J. Porter,- there 
were n o  additions. Some men as old 
as seventy were converted. Nine came 
from the Campbcllitcs.

The Emmanuel or J iiv ine Healing 
moveinent inaugurated l ^ h a l  Episeopal 
rector in Boston and wlnclKis attracting 
consi<ler.-ibIc attention eveVyvvhere, looks 
like the essence o f double-distilled non- ■

Rev. C. M. Truex, o f St. Louis, Mo., 
associate editor o f the Central Baptist, 
was married Dec. 23, to Miss Madge .-A. 
Nicholson, at the home o f the bride’s 
parents at Lexington, Mo. I-ong has 
he lingered in baehelorhood.

Evangelist J. H. Dew lately assisted 
Rev. Oias. Hoffman in a revival at 
East Scdalia, Mo., which at last ac
count had resulted in 84 additions in 
two weeks. ;

Dr. W . W . Hamilton, o f Atlanta, Ga., 
evangelist o f the Home Mission Board, 
and R. II. Coleman, o f Dallas, Texas, a 
leading layman, are getting out a song 
book to be known as “ The Evangel.” 
E. O. Exceil will edit i f  arid the Ameri
can Baptist Publication Society will 

upuhlish it.
Evangelist W . D. Hubbard has ac

cepted the care of Twenty-first street 
ehiirch, Birmingham, Ala., succeeding 
Rev. J. O. Cooley, who resigned to go 
to the Seminary.

Rev. H. T. Crumpton has resigned the 
rare o f the, church at Hurtsboro, Ala., 
to accept a hearty call to Lumpkin, Ga.

The church at Cuba, Ala., loses Rev. 
W. B. Earnest, who accepts the pastor
ate at Calhoun City, Miss. Rev. D. 
Bryan succeeds Bro. Earnest at Cuba.

Rev. J. T . .Watts, o f Lexington, N .j 
C , has been elected Sunday school sec
retary in Virginia and accepts. He 
once did effective work along that line 
in Kentucky.

President E. Y. Mullins, o f the Sem
inary at Louisville, enriched the - col
umns o f the Baptist IVorld  last week 
with a splendid article on "Communion.” 
Dr. .\. T. Robertson is , to follow with 
one on “ Baptism.”  Thus the Seminary 
professors are setting the minds o f the 
brethren at rest on their doctrinal be
liefs.

On motion o f Dr. C. E. Burts, for
merly pastor at Gallatin, Tenn., the 
South Carolina Convention decided to 
construct an educational commission.

Rev. E. T. Thorne, retiring pastor at 
Whiteville, Tenn., lately captured the 
saints at Huntingdon, Tenn., with two 
characteristic discourses;

Rev. C. B. Justice recently resigned 
the care o f  the church at Rutherford- 
ton, N. C., after a pastorate o f forty 
years. He surely did himself and them 
justice in that time.

Rev. J. R. Wells, o f Anniston, Ala., 
has been called to the care o f the church 
at Jennings, Fla., and is already on the 
field.

Field Editor C. W . Alexander, o f the 
Baptist Chronicle, is to hold a revival at 
an early date at Freedom, Okla., where 
in 1894 he organized a church. His 
connection with the Chronicle ceases 
January 1 .

Dr. John B. Turpin, o f  the First 
church, Parkersburg, W. Va., lately had 
the assistance o f Rev. W . L. Ball, o f 
Richmond, Va., in a revival. There 
were over 60 conversions and accessions.

Rev. J. L. Railey, o f  Louisiana Col
lege has been called to the care o f the 
church at Cheneyville, I..a., and he has 
accepted.

Rev. W . W. Horner has resigned the 
care o f Grace church. New  Orleans, La.,

to take effect January 3 1 , 1909. A fter 
that time, come h.-ick to. Tcimes.sce, 
Jack!

Rev. J. W . Tinmiin, a Methodist 
preacher o f good standing and useful
ness, was lately baptized into the fellow
ship o f the First church. New Orleans, 
I.a., by Dr. C  V. Edwards. He was at 
once licensed to preach.

Rev. Martin Hall, o f Winona, Miss., 
is spending the holidays at I ’aris and 
Lexington, Tenn. He is to preach next 
Sund.ay for the chureh at the latter 
place.

Rev. J. S. Campbell has resigned the 
care o f the church at Crowley, I-n., to 
lake effect March 15, 1909. The I»u i-  
sianians arc trying to hold him in the 
Stale.

In the revival at Henderson, Ky., in 
which Rev. Cecil V. Cook was assisted 
by Evangelist W . .A. McComb, there 
were 55 additions, with more to fo l
low.

At a meeting o f the liquor men in 
Chicago a few days ago it was decided 
that the most successful remedy for 
checking the progress o f prohibition is 
to “eliminate the preachers from the 
fight.”  But they had as well try to 
stop the sun from shining.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding, the popular 
pastor o f Spring Hill church, near 
Paris, Tenn., is to be assisted in exer
cises there on Christmas day by Revs. 
Andy Potter o f Paris and D. C. Gray 
o f Whittlock.

Rev. H. Boyce T.aylor brings to light 
the fact that the Illinois Baptist Asso
ciation, led by Dr. W . P. Throgmorton, 
which lately joined the Gospel Mission 
Baptist Association at Fulton, Ky., has 
two money planks and one board plank 
in its basis o f representation. But 
away they go, theoretically swearing 
vengeance against all these things. 
“Consistency, thou art a jewel.”

Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray, 
Ky'., debated last week with J. D. Taut, 
a Campbellite, under a lent neaer Mur
ray. W e imagine Tant virtually be
came “Can’t”  before the logoni.achy had 
ended.

W e arc at a crisis in our church work 
here, it seems. Our pastor. Rev. Beall, 
has resigned the care o f  the church, and 
it looks as though we might be for 
some lime without a pastor. Unless we 
unite firmly and go zealously forwani, 
our work here will go down and the 
great opjiortuiiilies for rc.aching the 
working peo|iIe will be lost.

With the right kind o f support, an 
energetic, consecrated man could ac
complish untold good in this field. Dur
ing his slay Bro. Beall has done much 
for the church; as much as he couhl. 
Lilt so great is the field that it has only 
been touched here and there.

The future o f our work rests with the 
laymen o f the church. I f  we arc willing 
to make a sacrifice if  necessary to car
ry on the work and support a new pas 
tor, all will be well. The membership 
is not very large, and is composed o f 
the lalioring |K-ople, so a s.acrificc will Ik - 

necessary to support a pastor. But for 
our small sacrifices now we will receive 
l.'.rgc rewards in the future. Then let 
us, brethren, not desert our posts, but 
iMihlly ilelcrminc to carry on the work 
and to do even more than we have been 
doing. Let iia at once eall a n o ih cr le«a. 
cr and, umler the guidance and by the 
help o f Go<l, lie a means o f bringing to 
Christ the many unsaved who attend 
our services.

R oy T. Br o w n .
RoekwcxKl, Tenn.

FO R  H E A D A C H E — H IC K ’S C APU - 
D IN E .

W hethet^rom  colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles, Capudine will relieve 
you. It ’s liquid—pleasant to lake— acts 
immediately. T ry  it. 10c, 25c and 50c 
at drug stores.'

B IB LE  IN S T IT U I  E.

1 have pleasure in announcing a 
strong Bible Institute program, in our 
church, January 24-29. I think when 
you sec the names o f the lecturers you 
will justify me in saying that the pro
gram will be strong. They arc G. M. 
Savage, J. B. Moody, I. N. Penick, M. 
E. Staley, W . D. Nowlin, H. B. Taylor, 
J. D. Maddox, W. J. Mahoney, C. M. 
Thompson and W. D. Powell.

W e hope to have the pleasure o f en
tertaining a large number o f visitors 
during the institute.

The plan is to have four lectures a 
day at our First church, and preaching 
each night at the four B.iplist churches 
o f the city, by visiting brethren.

Our First church continues to advance 
in every good word and work. W e had 
four additions at yesterday’s services, 
two baptized. The baptism o f one of 
the candidates was an unusual experi
ence, she being a Jewess, the first one 
I ever bajitized, and the first one ever 
to become a niembr o f our church.

M. E. Donn.
Paducah, Ky.

.\e w m a n . —  Lena Belle Newman, 
ilaughtcr o f  Mark A. and Mollic E  
Newman, was born August 24, 1885. 
She died November 28, 1908. She was 

-converted during the pastorate o f  Dr. 
J. M. Phillips, and united with the First 
Baptist church, here. For some twelve 
months, or more, she was in declining 
health. But, through it all she was pa 
tieiit and gave evidence o f  having a 
spirit o f humble submission to the will 
o f God. Her trust in Jesus was siniple 
and beautiful. She was specially con 
cerned aliout her care-worn and ilis- 
tressed mother, and she desired in every 
"w.-iy (losible by look, word and act to 
alleviate her sorrow and comfort her 
heart.

Some few weeks ago I  assisted Pas
tor David Green in a good meeting at 
Cranberry, N. C. I was compelled to

Lena Belle’s last hours on earth were 
bright and joyful. She caught a vision 
o f  the things unseen and eternal angels, 
she said, were about her bedside, bring
ing her assurance that all was well with 
her soul. T o  these angelic visitors she 
talked freely and familiarly, and her 
ears seemed to catch the tones o f  the 
celestial music. In short, it has rarely 
been by privilege and iny joy  to speak 
words by the side o f  a casket that were 
fuller o f  hope, peace and assurance than 
were those spoken at her funeral service. 
A  brief service was held at the home 
.and a more extended one later at Leb
anon church. Rev. W . L. Cate held the 
later service. Many, many relatives and 
friends gathered to show respect to the 
memory o f this Qiristian young woman. 
H er life closed peacefully and happily, 
and she left lessons o f  helpfulness to 
all who saw the end.

O. C. PSYTON.
Jefferson C3ty, Tenn.

1
leave a few  days before the meeting 
closed. It resulted in 32 additions to 
the church. Bro. Green is one among 
the humblest men I ever met. Bro 
J. 1.. I-'lctcher is the superintendent of 
the Sund:iy-schooI, .and a great work 
cr is he. W e closed a meeting last Snu- 
day with Sugar Grove church. Bro. 
J II. Farthing, o f  Sweetwater, N. .C., 
assisted me in the meeting. W e had 
si.xtecn professions. Twelve joined on 
profession and were baptized Sunday 
morning. Sugar Grove is one among 
our best churches. A'ours fo r State
wide prohibition. W . H. HtcKs.

Mountain City, Tenn.
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RESCUED.

T lic way was dark and llic night was 
cold.

Every star had gone out o f the sky;
The sheep was alone in the desert wild.

And lay down in the dark to die.

He had wandered far from his shepherd 
that day;

H e would not keep pace with the 
flock.

So now he was lost in the gloom and 
the dark—

The fold was a great way off.

H ark! what sound is it he hears?
Is it the hoot far off o f the owl?

Or is it the bay o f some ravenous beast,
As he prowls in the night for his 

prey ?

Oh, no, wandering sheep, do not be 
afra id ;

That .sound is no howl o f the wolf.
'T is the faint, far notes o f thy shep

herd’s voice.
Borne aloft on the night winds to 

thee.

So the poor crippled sheep pricked up 
his ears.

Then staggered up onto his feet;
The shepherd came on and gathered 

him lip
.. — I.izsie Jones Iloykin.

C H R IS T M A S  IN  M A N Y  G O U N -' 
TR IE S .

Christmas is a universal festival. In 
Australia, they have only visions o f  fa ll
ing snow and frozen skating ponds. 
Their Christmas cards are covered with 
ilrawings o f  the kangaroo, embellished 
with drawings o f the wonderful blos
soms o f  the hills and ferns o f the val
ley*. O ne D ecem ber, not m any years 
ago, they were building a new railroad 
through the heights o f the Blue htouii- 
tains, where occasionally a little snow 
collects in the crevices o f the rocks. An 
enterprising Sydney jeweler paid the 
foreman o f a construction train to col
lect half a truckful o f this snow and 
deliver as much o f  it to him as he 
could. On Christmas day in the jew 
eler’s window was a huge snowball, rest
ing on a deep iron tray, and when the 
news spread about the city traffic was 
blocked-for several hours until the nov
el sight had melted.

Men who had not seen snow for gen
erations, when they emigrated from the 
"old country,”  hobbled out among the 
throngs, and people struggled to . get a 
glimpse o f what they looked on as a 
sort o f the eighth wonder o f the 
world.

In Germany the people adhere to the 
old traditions. The humblest peasant 
will beggar himself to give a little treat, 
or "Tannenbaum." They join around 
the little Christmas trees and they sing 
the songs o f  the Fatherland. The fire
side gatherings o f the home, the gather
ing o f  friends and relatives, and the 
real jo y  o f living, and the blessings o f 
Christmas are nowhere more truly en
joyed than in the German Fatherland.

There is a pathetic story illustrative 
o f  this sentiment. In the dreary winter 
campaign after the outbreak o f the 
Franco-Prussian W ar a gre.at part o f 
Prince Frederick’s army corps was cut 
o ff for days from its commissariat. 
Christmas came with thousands o f men 
cold and hungry, but the old home tra
ditions were not forgotten. The sol
diers gathered slaves o f  wood, pointed 
the tops o f them, and sticking them in 
the snow hung lumps o f black bread- 
from them. Then they joined arounil 
these pitiful Christmas trees and sang 
songs o f  the Fatherland till daybreak.

In Egypt foreigners used the palm 
branches in lieu o f  Christmas trees. It 
was the habit o f  the ancient Egyptians 
to hang presents from the fronds o f the

palm at certain joyful ceremonies con
nected with the annual overflow o f the 
Nile. This developed centuries later 
into the green vision o f fairyl,-ind that 
we decorate with lighted candles and 
dainty gifts tod.-iy. The people in Cal- 
culla and Bomb.-iy go through the swel
tering heat o f Christmas Day and look 
forward to pleasant breezes at night. 
Then they interlace about the verandas 
o f their bungalows green sugar canes 
hung with tiny I,-interns and presents for 
the little ones, to remind them o f 
’ ’home.”

In Spain all work ceases at noon on 
the day before Christmas. The people 
make ready for the great midnight mass. 
Three hours before this every prison in 
the land is visited by judges, accom
panied by advocates o f men confined 
for minor offenses. A ll o f these are 
released with a benediction and a pres
ent o f  a little money. In the morning 
the front ihxir o f every home is left 
open, and scavengers, postmen and por
ters enter and ask for a Christmas gift. 
Usually these arc freely given.

Norw.ay has a beautiful Christmas 
custom. In front o f every home on 
>. nristmas morning is fixed a pole, 
l-'rom it arc hung offerings o f corn and 
wheat for the winter birds. The Nor
wegian system o f gift-giving is pecu
liar. Presents wrapped in huge trusses 
o f straw arc thrown into a house 
‘through windows or open doors. The 
recipients arc left to guess where the 
offerings come from till the following 
Christmas Day, when there is a gen
eral confession all around.

Probably the most gorgeous Christ
mas spectacle in the world takes place 
in Lim.-i, Pern. Here a wonderful pro
cession several miles long winds through 
the streets bearing figures o f  hundreds 
o f  saints and the sacred pictures o f  the 
cathedral.. Many thousands o f  soldiers 
ill iiiiifunti, Indian women decked w ith ' 
riblions and flowers, and asses heavily 
laden with choice fruits and harnessed 
with strings o f  golden liells, all appear 
in the line. On stands passed by the 
parade are representations o f scenes 
from the Nativity. A t night the city 
makes merry with guitars, castanets and 
weird luitivc dances. The celebration 
ends with great public feasts, where 
rich and poor sit down together and 
exchange greetings.— The Slnndard.

CURED Q U IC K LY .

D A IL Y  BREAD.

(B y  O. P. Fitzgerald, Full leather 
binding. $1 net.)

This beautifully gotten up little book. 
Bishop Fitzgerald’s latest contribution, 
is truly full o f “goldnuggets”—yes, pure 
gold. It contains a helpful word for ev
ery hungry soul. Piece by piece the au
thor offers "daily bread”  o f  practical sat
isfying value to all who will read. Rare
ly do we find such wisdom so delicately 
meted out. In short, terse paragraphs 
under different heads we are enlightened 
as to w-hat to do to be pleasing *to the 
Lord, whose blessing follows the willing, 
prayerful worker. The author shows 
how the Holy Spirit will help the be
liever to whom the love o f  Christ is a 
blessed certainty. Restitution is an in- 
di.spcnsablc clement in genuine repent
ance, true charity a nourishing atmos
phere, and the consciousness o f  the love 
o f God in our hearfs a sure cure for 
despondency. Then follow helpful 
ideas as to Christian friendships, the 
result o f idle w-ords, influence o f Chris
tianity on sickness and poverty, thanks- 
givinf; better than criticism, etc. The 
words in this small volume are the re
sult o f many years o f  experience and 
ohservation by one whose judgment on 
right living and right thinking cannot 
lie surpassed.

Ten Free Soholarehipe
For literary tuition, roductlon in board and ma
lic. For partlculnra address department 7.

J. W. BEESON, PreeUenf Wessoa'l CeUete 
MsiWisn Miss.

ly ilhoul Pain, Great Cost, Operation or 
Trouble in the Secrecy o f Your 

Oivn Home.

CU RED  B Y  A N O IN T IN G  W IT H  O IL

D .AVID ’S SONS.

A t the State Convention at Memphis, 
Dr. T . J. Deuprcc, o f Texarkana, asked 
me for the explanation o f the seeming 
conflict between i Sam. 1 7 : 12, and t 
Chr. 2:15. Dr. Deuprec and I were as
sociated in teaching many years in the 
Southwestern Baptist University, and I 
had opportunity to become ari|iiaintcd 
with him aS a .student o f  the Bible. He 
has the highest regani for the sacreil 
records, and is a diligent reader o f  them. 
N o  one needs to be surprised that he 
was one o f  the sweetest Christian char
acters that ever moved among the stu
dents of. a denominational college. He 
proposes no questions out o f mere 
curiosity. He is honest.

The rush o f  the (Convention did not 
allow time for me to try to make an 
explanation there. Too, a quiet, prayer
ful time in my study is more convenient 
for making such an answer. Maybe 
some other readers o f the Ba p t is t  and  
R eflector enjoy some honest specula
tions.

In 1 Samuel, David is counted the 
eighth son o f  Jesse; while in 1 Qiron- 
icles, he is the seventh. The supposi
tion requiring the least effort, the least 
study, is that a .mistake was made by 
some careless copyist. Though this sup
position is the easiest made, it is the 
hardest to defend. It is the one o f  
least value, and is not necessary.

My explanation is, that the two books,
1 Samuel and 1 Chronicles, were com
piled from records made at different 
times. A t the time 1 Samuel was writ
ten there were eight sons o f  Jesse, hut 
at (he time when 1 Chronicles was writ
ten, there were only seven. For illus
tration; I f  a writer in 1876 had given 
an account o f  my father’s family, he 
would have left the records that my 
father had three sons. But another 
writer in 1880 would have left the state
ment that he had two. A  first class his
torian writes the facts that exist in his 
own times.

There is internal evidence— Î mean the

BOB TAYLOR’S LECTVRES
SOMETHING 

NEW

SOMETHING 
VNIQVE
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Trial Package by Mail, Free.
Every druggist carries Pyramid Pile 

Cure in stock. W hy? Because pile suf
ferers buy it in such quantities that the 
druggist is compelled to supply the de
mand, or lose this class o f iiatronage.

These little cones perform their du
ties so quickly as to be almost an over 
night relief or cure.

Testimonials unsolicited come to us 
daily o f the great success Pyramid Pile 
Cure is making.

Cases o f  ten and fifteen years have 
been cured after a short time by these 
little healers.

No worry is necessary, the dread o f 
pain and hospital and operating table 
is removed.

Don't be skeptical; buy a liox at once, 
and give yourself relief. It will not 
take months to prove their value. One 
or two applications is all the proof you 
will need.

Any druggist, anywhere, w-ill supply 
you, or i f  you prefer, send us fifty 
cents and we will send you a box by 
mail in plain wrapper, or send us your 
name and address and we will send you 
a trial package by mail free. Address 
Pyramid Drug Co., 152 Pyramid Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.
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Cancer and Tumor permanently cured 
with a Combination o f Oils. W rite to 
the Originator for his free books. Be
ware o f imitators. Address, Dr. Bye, 
316  N. Illinois St., IndUnaDolis. Ind.

written records themselves furnish evi
dence— .supporting this supposition, that 
the two records arc independent o f  each 
other, made at different times, and by 
different writers; and both arc true.

The transliteration o f tbc Hebrew 
word, which is the name o f Jesse’s third 
son, is Shammab in 1 Samuel; but in 1 
Chronicles, it is Shimea, or Shimmea, 
pronounced more deeply guttcral, and 
containing two consoiiants without Eng
lish equivalents. This is an important 
sign in interpreting the two records. 1 
am convinced that the two records were 
made in times enough apart to account 
for the rise o f dialectical differences in 
pronunciation, or by pcojile far enough 
removed in place.

There arc points o f agreement, where 
agreement is necessary. For instance, 
lioth records show that Eliab was the 
oldest, Abinadab next, Shammah next, 
and David the youngest.

G. M. Savage.

FO R  CO LD S A N D  G R IP

Hick’s Capudine is the licst remedy—re
lieves the aching and feverishnesfc!. 
cures the cold anil restores normal con
ditions. It ’s liquid—effects immediately. 
10c, 25c and 50c at drug stores.

Rev. J. R. Chiles has licen called by 
the F'irst Baptist church, Johnson City, 
Tenn., and will begin his pastorate the 
first Sunday in January. Bro." Chiles 
comes to us from Jonesboro, where he 
has served for three years. He is a 
strung young preacher, with a good field 
for work, where he now goes, and to
gether we hope to do a good year’s 
word for the Lord. B. ,

C L E A N E S T  O F  A L L  FOODS.

I f  you were asked the question, ” What 
is the cleanest o f all food products?” 
what would your answer be? Think it 
over. Can yon think o f anything as 
clean as cotton seed oil? It is never 
touched by human hands.

It conics into the world encased in the 
thick, fleecy sheath o f the purest white 
fiber—cleaner, and more beautiful than 
snow, for snow contains the impuri 
ties o f the air, dust, etc.

Now contrast with this absolute pur
ity o f cotton oil the filthiness o f hog 
lard, made from the dirtiest o f all ani
mals. Is it any wonder that the pure 
vegetable oil is rapidly replacing hog 
lard as the shortening agent o f the civ
ilized world? Then, too, scientists tell 
us that vegetable oil is much more eas
ily digested than animal (at.
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Kaldw in .—G. W . Baldwin was born 
ir Moline, .HI., March 3, 1852, .and died 
Sept. II, 1906, at Chickasha, Okla. Be
ing overtaken by apoplexy, he survived 
the stroke but four »lays. He was niar- 
rie<l twice, and left five children by his 
first marriage. He was married to 
Miss Margaret Sellars in Van Alstync, 
Tex., .April 20, 1907. He was converted 
and liaptized into the fellowship o f the 
Baptist church in the same town in 
.'\ngust o f the same year. Bro. Baldwin 
was a man o f strong body, strong mind, 
sterling character and undaunted will. 
He lovcil his family and detested any
thing mean or low. Within about seven 
months I married him, received him into 
the churcli, baptized him and buried him. 
This was a brief Christiiin life, but was 
far from valueless. This word is of 
interest to readers o f the Baptist anii 
Rkki.kitor, chiefly because his second 
wife was reared in Tennessee, and is 
known by many people there.

Greenville, Miss. ) .  H. Coin .
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W a) IroaiMionl. rol 11 luo to lU crodll oomm a f  U o lanol oitraordlaanr ow m  oa roaorA 
Tkorofora. 1 want to t>Uno II In Ibo hand* of orory womaa n ffo r ia f with 
■ A* farm  et Law aarrhaa. Nalntyl Nartada, UlaaratfaA. lAflamm attan.
D iaalaaam aA l or ra liln d  at lh a  Wama. O varla* ar U lartaa T am ara  a r  
Oraartba, or aay of Ibo ii iik a r—  oe aomaMm to womia.

This flf^-cent box of Balm of Figs 
not C ost you one cent

I  wfll eoad il to Toa ab aa la ta tf fraa . to pro to to yna Ho sploadid qaaW 
If roa wish to oonUano fnrthor, it will eool yea only a  taw 
I do aoi botioTO Ibora lo aawlbor roawdy oqaal to

Moo. aad Iboa

Balai of rtfs aad I am wllliag to a rav a  my foltb by o ^ i 'a c  «ml 
tbooo tlfty«aaal b axaa tree. my roadsr. Irroopoci lfa  of yoar 
yaoi a ip ^ o a ra , writo to mo a l  anaa ~ la d a y -  aad 1 will toad 
yea the iroaimoal an tira ly  fra a  by roiora amll. aad If toa sa 
doolro. aadoobtodly 1 oaa refer yoa to eoaie eae aear yoa who aaa 
aereoaally leeUfy lotbe xreal aad lastlareareelbeiaaTe reeailed 
trom the aee of Balm or ihrs. ^ 1  after elL the Vary B aal laM  
of eaitb lac Is a  g araab al tr ia l of It. and I kaow a lny«eeal bos 
M Balm of Plys will aanvinaa you of tu  merit Noiblat Is aa  
aaavlaalA g a# the aatval la a t  of ibo article Iteelf. Will ya«  (lea 
■ etmoT r i n  Ibis tori f Writoto am today, aad remeaibet I will 
rtadly eead yoa a  fifty  a a a l  ban a t  Balm  M  K m  fa r  tb a  aakfog. Mdrem 
MRS. HARRIET M. RICHARDS, Box 34S D Jaltot, minota.

KiTr:.— Since the death o f Marlin Kite 
last summer, il has more ami more 
dawned upon me to pay him some kind 
o f a tribute. He was the son o f Bro. 
J. H. and Mrs. Mary Kite, formerly o f 
Cottage Home, Tcnn., now o f Mnrfrccs- 
tioro, Tcim. .Marlin was not a member 
o f any church, hut was known to pos
sess some o f the characteristics o f it 
Christian, and thongh his life had not 
lieen spent for the Lord, as it should 
have l)ccn, he went out into eternity 
with a heart full o f love for the Ix>rd.

And the broken-hearted Cliristian 
mother holds dear to her heart the last 
words o f her lovetl one, when he gasped, 
" I  love the Lord." God is merciful and 
long-suffering, and H e has never cast 
any one away who loved him, and the 
.s,Tnie God that heard the cry o f  the dy
ing thief on the cross, heard Marlin 
Fite’s plea just before he passed across 
the deep. 'T is true Marlin waited late, 
but not too late to break the silence o f 
Jesus. The answer o f  many earnest 
prayers, and the reward o f  many efforts 
and tears are contained in the last tes
timony of- Marlin. W e can hardly -say 
death is sweet, for death at liest is sail, 
hut oh, how sweet is the awakening o f 
tliosc “ who love the Lord.”  T o  those 
who are left behind, and you o f his rel
atives who are not prepared, you have 
had a sad warning o f the time when yon, 
too, must go, and may there be no foes 
to fight when you put out to sea.

Farewell, Marlin, in your long sleep 
I trust that your going has impresscil 
those left behind that Jesus Christ liveJ^ 
tod.iy, and is bidding them to "prepare 
to meet thy Goil.”

One who loved him.
SlUCL B. UOLE.

S U N D A Y  SCH O O L P ER IO D IC A LS  B. Y. P. U.
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER STUDY AND READIRQ COURSES

The Convention Tencher:..............  Jo 12 ‘'■'‘ tel'X nRihifs riMM* oiiartoHv. Neti, II. 1>. Izmo.. pp. 128. Price, i'ntt>
A!l«nJ^dOu^neVly^;:;^ t n

l ! i « o n l i . f  ...................................  f  _  postpaid. lA  book of methods.)
.................................. Do._IH««..l9«,Fidtl.. K.C.DsrBsn.II.D.
.......................................  R Iniroducllon by «e o . W. Trnett, I>. I).

KlndWort” (weekiy) s - ..
Youth's Kind WonlR (semi-monthly) . 6 S S n lu M r n  ^  o , l '

- l?m'o*.'PP' H2.- Y T & p ' i l d V  elo'if."'!)
Bible LesIin  i ic V u r^ .: : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  7?
lecture LcAion CardA..........................  2j^ OTHER SUPPLIES
B.Y.H.U. Quarterly (for young people** Topic Card, 75 cents per hundred.

meetingi) In onicra of 10. each .. . 6 How to Organlxe—with Constitution and By*
J*' '  * * • Uuarterly. In orders Laws. I»rice. 10 cents per doxen.

of 10 or more copies, each..............  5 See B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies In list above.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. M . FBOBT, 8«cr«tary N A 8 H V IL L X , T E N H .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate o f cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

aample of last year's Catalogue.
A  well printed, attractive Catalogue is the bast dninunar for Students.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AN D  UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

APPEAR ANCES C O U N T FO R MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear- 
Ibr  garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
We Know Hew TAILORS Nashvllla, Tann

The failure o f a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers o f 
the Baptist and Reflector 12 pairs o f 
the well known "Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than il cost, to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (1,000 pairs) left. Order you,r 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter lo 
C LIN TO .N  C O T TO N  M ILLS . S u 
tton A, Clinton, S. C

T  ay lor, Photog'rapKer
217)4 5th A v n . N  , N M sh v lIIe , T n n n .

Taylor’s Plarlnum and Carbon Photos are the latest and best. CopylnS 
and enlarilnl a Specialty

SldfittOO A ^ i l l  ■«' ̂  ono who oan oFT̂  an Improvo^ m «rw w  AvUU a  lU^sCinirntontbo D«LOAOH SAW MLU
toptlonx frota ono disr. Kogp honw-powrv 

lumiHT In •'•n hour*, on-l lonn-r mIxom la

u ,ui "*r » r « «

P lann^  Wnta-r Wbroia, Oorn Mill". K i|rin”s. nuiior* and Gm  lino Krint-^ 
A F . i .w M .1 ^  to t .r r y  cun ty. D w ^m fc in ir in n O ...

Dr. 8 . M. Provence has decided to 
vacate the pastorate at Wynne, Ark., 
and w ill move to South Camlfna, pea- 
albly.

Rev. A. H. Autry, o f Boonevllle,

Ark., s.Tys C. R. I ’owcll, o f the .‘Irkiiii- 
sai Ha/ilisl simply "veraciously iii- 
cunabulateH In siiylng that he (Au try ) 
ceaaed to be flnunclul agent o f Oua
chita College becaiiae the money col
lected for the debta o f tho school was 

being spent to promote football at 
Ouachita. Autry says ho quit for 
purely personal reasons. Powell ad
mits that his statements are made on 
hearsay.

Brilliant, noble, companionable Russ 
Moore, o f tho First church. Pine Bluff, 
Ark,, has been called home. Such an 
imposing funeral as was his at Pino 
Bluff was never seen there before. 
Rev. H. L. W inbum e, o f Arkadelphls, 
preached tho sermon. Tho remains 
were brought to Glass, Tonn., for In
terment. A  w ife  and little  daughter 

survive him. He has gone to a great 
reward.
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Most children eat too much, overtax the digestion, get thin, weak, languid, stop growing—that’s malnutrition ' or non-digestion of food.

Scott’s Emulsion
has helped countless thousands in this condition. It is b o th  n o u r is h m e n t  and medicine—a most powerful aid to digestion.
A small dose three times a day will work wonders, but be sure to get Scott

Keep
A cid  Iron  
Mineral 

in the home.
I t  has saved many an hour 
o f siiircring for those who 
were prudent enough to 
have it on hand.

It  is an excellent remedy 
for Indigestion and isagood 
bloo<l purifier—and wliatev- 
or will accomplish tlicse two 
things will relievo three- 
fourths o f human suflering.

Get a bottle from your 
druggist or merchant and 
try it.

I f  ho fails to supply you. 
write us and wo will tell you 
where to find it.

You should not fail to get 
a largo 60o bottle at once.

Add Iron Mineral Co„
R ich m o n d , V a .

BROOKS’ NEW CURE
Brookn* AppHnner. N e w  FOR
dlneoverf. wonderful. No i 
obnoiloue nprlngt or pndn.
Automntlo A ir Coiblooa. I 
BiN^ and drawn tho brakta 1 
part! lofftthif u  vou would! 
a brokta liaib* No ■nirM.I 
No Irmphol. No Ilea. Durl 
oble.cboaiB* rnt.8»t.lo/Ot.l

C. E. Brooka, 8197 Brook’s Bid., MAwaiiALL, m icu

S O N G  B O O K S
Y o u  n ead  L a a t in f H ym na, b y  B ap tiaU  

a n d  f o r  B ap tiaU
311 beat tongs in round or ahaped notea. 15,18 

and 25 cents in lots o( 50 or more. Send 35 cents 
for sample and we know you will be pleased.

Indorsed by Drs. Raton, Willingham, Frost 
and many others. GOO.OOO copies In use. No 
better book published. Address

VAPTIST Sl reflecto r s  NanbeUle. Team

AGENTS: $103.50 Per MootbSare
1W»MWe --------- --------------  —

o^£'«plS!^5rr«dUf* CUttlOlNE£N1Tw»* eSwe le Stoem, eUeiUAe. Wemw>MM* TO SHOW AHT OHI HOW TO MAU M M|M __r«»n*7. W* Sm*Mf  yMmiri gnri*MM»*Ikrefb ejMli.ttol

Thown Mlk. < ŝ l l «  Hm. ,  BMsCPsTtss. OM»

N*w nook on
Contum pfion

FREE TO  A L L
staple Uagnage bow ooaettnpUoo 
OM be earedla your own boM  
Write today The Book In abM 
lately free.

Bead a *  rear *44  rw l 
I  m 4 w * w ill alMw m  
P bow I *  aw k * I S  x ia r  •teolately «•

farmtah «bo work aa4  texeb raa ( ra a p M  work la 
S.S. w b w a fo a l l * a  toad aeyoar a to ro e  w» w ff
o i ^ a  I r i l f . r a w B b w  w egaaraategadeer w eA l
of M  for aw T daj^worV ateotalalf eai*. Frltealoag, 
'Yu.ustnm sudoo.. Bm  istss«i. ai.ai*
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B. B. B. CURES BLOOD PO ISO N. — "

I f f  I f ’ i/i Show You How  B. B, B. Cures 
Blood Poison, Ecsema, Cancer 

and Rheumatism,

Stnd thli sdverllscmtnt, together with name of 
paper In which It appeare. WHir aitdrese and four 
centi lo cover poetage, and we will Mnd you a 
“Complete Handy Alias oi the World" :l II 
•tCOTT &  BOWNG. 4n0 Pearl SIrMl. New Vorh

I'"or Iwcuty-fivc yo.nrs llot.-inic Bloorl 
Halm (H. B. B.) has been curing year
ly tliousaiuls o f sufferers from Blootl 
Poison, Oinccr, Itcliing l^czcma, Rheu
matism. W e solicit the most olistinale 
cases. I f  you have aches ami pains in 
Itoncs, side or hack, Sore Thro.it, Pim
ples, Ulcers on any part o f the body. 
Boils, open, itching Sores or Humors, 
then take B. B. B. It kills the poison, 
makes the blood pure and Hch, com
pletely-changing the entire body into a 
clean, healthy condition, healing every 
sore and stopping all aches, pains and 
itcliing, in this .way curing the worst 
cases o f bloorl poison. Botanic Blorul 
Balm (B . B. B.) is composed o f pure 
iMdanic ingredients. It purifies and en
riches the blood. It improves the di
gestion and strengthens the nerves. 
Driiggisls, $1 per bottle.

F ree B lood C u r e  C o u p o n .

This coupon (cut from Baptist and 
|{cfieclor) is good for one large sam
ple o f Bntnuic Blood Balm, mailed free 
ill plain package. Simply fill in your 
name and address on dotted lines below' 
and mail to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga.

Stale name o f trouble i f  you know.

P IL E S  CURED  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M ETH O D .

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your * 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some o f  
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality i f  
reoucsted. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
hut tell others o f this offer. W rite today 
tc Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

|M I Alloy Oknnh u 4  »*<>•• ***
YoU M ba T h *  O .B .BK l.t, C O w U lIkbaT*,,.

- R B A D C V  Cored: quick rtllef: remiwoi *11 
,welllngm8to20d*yo:mo60dayo 

oRecU permananl cun. Trial tnatment givtn 
fno to •uRenn; uotbloR f*inr. For circular*, 
leillmontaL* »nd In *  trial tnalmeni writ*

Or.Tl. H. Qtaa* * toa*. Bai X, Mltala. S**r(la

EdiaoQ Gwm 
PlMBoanph, Prie*fl230

^ / fe  EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH
reproduces all sounds, and especially the sounds of the human 
voice and the music of instruments, so marvelously that you 
would be amazed at it as a scientific invention if you had not 
become so used to its wonderful work.

The Edison Phonograph sings your favorite hymns and the 
good old songs that you’ve always enjoyed. You can hear on 
it the music you like best, sung and played in the best way. 
There is only one way to know how good the Edison Phono
graph is and that is to hear it. Nothing can describe it.

Tbb Edlaon Ptionognph maket mil maitlo 
ATAllable In yoar home.

The coat I* tiifllnpc. Yoa can bny It at once 
fbr a low price (it la at the nacno |irlce ercry* 
ubere), or on the Inatalment pUn* paylog a lUtJe

at a time, and beicin to enjoy U at once. The point 
1* toiretit t<*«iay. Tliere 1* en Edfoon deeler neer 
yoa who will >>e fdad (o ebow yoa now It worke 
and let yon bear come of the many Torted eelae* 
Uona which have been prepared lor It.

Edison Amberol Records
are the new  Records which M r. Ediaon has just perfected for his favorite 
invention, the Ediaon Phonograph. They  play not only twice as long at the 
regnlar Edison Records but far better.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Unity Aasoclatlon met with Pleasant 
Sights church, Saturday morning at 
10:30 o'clock. Pastor M. N. Davis 
called the meeting to order, after 
which Elder J. H. Curry was elected 
Moderator of the meeting, and J. W. 
Barnett was elected Secretary. Rev. 
D. D. Chapman preached the intro
ductory sermon.

AH the discussions were good, hut 
among tho best were by Brethren J.
H. Curry, on “ With Whom was the 
Covenant of Grace Made?"

G. S. Price on “ Who are the Primi
tive Baptists?" Sunday school mass 
meeting led by Brother Joslah Jor
dan. Rev. W. A. Gaugh preached Sun
day morning on “God’s Ordained Way 
of Saving Men.” A mission collection 
was then taken. ,

The closing exercise was pleasant. 
Brother Curry made us a touching 
speech. He spoke of the fact that he 
has been fighting sin In Its many 
forma for more than fifty years.

We boys were happy to bo with tho 
humble and let bold soldier of the 
cross. God bless brother Curry.

Wo then sang “Nearer My God to 
Thee,” and took a good old hand
shake. Many tears of Joy were shed.

J. W . B a r n e t t , 
Adams Hall, Jackson, Tenn.

An Edison Phonociaph with the Amberol 
attachmont pleye bothItvcorde, the old two-mln- 
Bto Rocoi^e end the new four-mlnnle Kecorde. 
There ere tbonunde o f eelecUone mlready nude

np tn the old Reoorde which yon cen enjoy, end 
there will be many new onee every month In DoUl 
the old Eocorde end thn Amberol itecorde.

Edieon A a iborol Rocorde, SOc. ReanUr Edleoa Rocorda, SSe.
Edieoa Grand Opem Recorde, 78e.

F R E E *  O o  lo jrmir 4 f « W  o

Itdiconia. o
NmtioiiAl PhonofTAph CompAoy» /49 Lakeside A re t  O ru k ^ , N. J.

KcOloqn u rw n u  RAwwawwa aw^e
jW or writo to •• lodo7 oo4 got tb«M took*: Tbo t'otolocM of MIm  CompMo Roeori Cot&lofvo, BopFlrmraUl CaUlogv* and U* rkewo* J tho itdRrani*. old mnd m«.

Ediaoa Horn* 
Pbeeeerspli* Pric* $38.00 

with Amberol 
attochmeat

Prica $40.00

EdisoeTriaast 
Phoeperspb.Prif $88.00 

with Amberol

Price $604)0

3SEE
Bockets, Churns, Coolers, Cans
Bound with highly pohriud braas. Properly cared lor they never 
w w  out. The boat ia alwaya the chcapeat m the end.

If your deeler cannot supply you. wrao toPrewin-Sporr Mlg. Gg • NishvBle. Ten.

N O  M A L A R I A  
F E E S Send us your Daughter A Real

T [N N E S S E E 1 W E  W ILL TRAIN HER College
1 FOR USEFULNESS for Womenc D IL E G E

Thoroughneaa our Motto 
• Phyaicel Work Required 
Religioua Life £mpha«bed 1

with all
MarfrFsthara. Tsaa. I W r i t e  ns f e r  C a l a l o a u e  | Modern Con-

RMMMbI* R|)M Geo. J aUUNETT.. PUCSIDCNT ' | ven ien ces .
Hom e CooKiivg J. H IN B Y  BimNRTT, OSN'L MAMAesu 1

Fe o n k V y B I g i  
oa

Let Me Pay the Postaj 
Free Buggy Book to ̂
jMt vtite me a am̂at* me pe/ the peel-,•ee to roe OB ar Big IM “kWii tltakô **
VibleteBook. hbows o v e r it f ftrlrn o f Ter 
blclm aad bow jo e  can mv# s e  to  Ilk  b j  
on tertBgd lractfroaa jfaotorlM . U j
’̂SpUl L lc ln n r  Book Frmm

—eteo shews bow I oeke  aay Veblrte yoe 
want lo-yooiNieresr.—Also full l lo o e f 

Ili/h^inuis |lsjra«M e ll at grsat
aariag prtesa Addrms a a  le rsoa  _____  _
al!y-n.cyUEUa.Pr.eidMit.Tb**M*CaaTlat*MU.' IK C
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c.Miic lip— llic first lime in my life. 1 
liope Gml may pul it in llie heart o f 

some one, or more, to lieli> me on to 

I'lorida. to rest awhile, for another 

gear's work.
J. S. r.sRiirK.

Nashville, Tenn.

O N  T H E  RUN.

A fte r I closed a series o f  ten ser
mons in West Nashville, at a Canipbel- 
lite (so-called) church, the place where, 
no doubt, there would have been a Bap
tist (Bible church), if my own people 
had just applied the text. Ex. 3a:io. 1 
will have more to say later about this 
matter I took the train to Sweetwat^fTX^ 
ran out to H. C  Pardiic's, where I 
preached two sermons to a coiiiilry 
church. Thence to Lenoir for a short 
stop;' then to Concord, where another 
Pardue, P. M., and myself had a great 
meeting sixteen years ago, in which 
there were 90 professions o f faith, and 
some 65 or 75 baptisms. I find the 
church here all tom  up by the sancti
fication craze, but a few are trying to 
hold on to the faith. I preached seven 
sermons here, and now lake the train 
this morning to Knoxville, Harrinian, 
Coal Creek, Watertown; then home, if 
another pickpocket does not gel my 
money, as one did in Chattanooga, ps I

AGENTS = ( &  IN ONE tl=a
-ra im i xn

P H O T O G R A P H E R S  •

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
This great "home store" carries the largest, best and finest seleded stock in 

the entire South, N o  place will you find prices so low. Furniture for every 

room In the house all in the very newest styles.

R u g a  of every s^e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.

Drapery in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. Mat* 
tings, hades, Linoleum and Refrigerators.

This good, comfortable Rocker $1.96
CiTti you SB idea as lo the extremely low prices we make.

This rocker has full cooltnuoui rolls made of goM <^lity reed.
High back^stroo^y made aod usually tells (or $3.00.

Baby«bu|gy Catalogue ready. Write us (or Calalegu* 
showtof d)a Bewcsl aod styles. You %trill find our prices will 
save you a lo ^  ooe>thtrd aod baby will be comfortable. hig>py 
aod healthy io ooe of them.

W rite us for anything you wish, stsdng what you wish, and about what price 

you desire to pay, and w e  will make the very best selection from this big stock 
and send pictures to you.

W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVE., AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $l5T0$2O«Si?
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING Ml RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without coat. 
Because it saves you all the profita of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested snd fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

DeserlpUon of Oor Beantifal New *^nthland” Models.
j  expert meehioirte of loog experieoce eod eoperior ekill. The meterieU iiMd ere etieeled with greeteel eere from IIm  beet the! 
ie of ibe beet eeMonedoek. Highly poliehed. Pieno fiaith. Color, goldto ook. Model* A, B eud Coro fell femily ette with 

Idgb-om heed, B<d ere eepeeUlly sdeptod to the reoeitemeDU of the borne. Tbeeboitle Ucytiodncal end eelfahreediog. being berdeoed, groend end bigbly pol-
iehod. The bobbin hold* e lerte qnentity o f thread. The feed la ainpio, atroog and poeitive. The etiicb regeiator 
ia loceted oo the front of the bedplate. The oeedio ie eclf*eeUiug. The upper teneioo la *elf«thr*^ing and hae e 
•Implo teneioo leleeao. The aotomatio bobbin winder i* poeitive and Qlle tha bobbin quickly and aoaoothly. The 
feeu plate b  eeeilT removed for cleaning and oiling. Tba preaaer bar lifter ha* two lift*, on* high aod one low, end 
ibo preeecr foot b  eaaily removed for potting oo the attacbmente. The bead la both graceful in deeign and bean* 
iifn fly fioUbfd with attraciiva decoretiona. The bright part* are all poliahed aod haodeomely niekeUplated. The 
d it i i  gourd ucta nlao ae a belt bolder, aod the belt ulwayi remain* to poeilion on the balance wheel of Ibe.eund. ^

M o d p l  A  Kcad. Aotomatic Chain lift. Full family tire. High*arm head. Stand o f
mavuva rm U u *t ribbon type, band*<im* aod dnrable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano Hobb. 
Ballbearing*. Patent draea guard. Five drawers. Covered .by Un>yaar gotrantoe.***** - * S3& mmâ ar a_.-a-.____ .a * *Bold by agent* for $•10 to | OVR FRICK. frotglM prepaid

M o d p l  B  Hand lift, Otherwiee th* aama aa Model A. Golden oak, piano fiobh.
Fall family eiie. Uigb*arm head. Haodaome stand of lataai ribbon type, very 

durable. Patent drea* guard. Ball bearing*. F've drawer*. T*o*year naruniee.
Bold by agenU for 125 to gap. OUR FRICK, freight prep*Id ............  .... . . .  ......

M o d p l C  Oth.rviM idiDtic.lly tb. um . nuhlD. u  Mod.) D. OunnUMl
•H w vB  V  fo, 1,0  year*, and with proper car* wifi last a lifetime.

Bold by ageou for 125 lo $30. By eelling direct to tbe people we can offer it fo r ^  
j UUR FRICK, fretghi prepelT^ . ...................................

AltadmiPIltS Free Th. p rl*«iq «,todsbo ».iD e lB d . .m m pU U  Mt 'of (tUebmMiU, e.n7
n i i a u l w c u u  S lC C  .i,UD|of niffl.r, tock.r, foar h.moi.r.; bind.r, bn id.r, .b im r , foot- 
b .n o i.r, bobbiD., oil c u ,  Kras drivtr, p«p.r of iwodln, tbumb-Mt.., m a n ,  book o f iuMroe- 
tiona, and written guarantee.

We SCO McOcs aiU garts Is lU aay ■acUM. Wrfk Itr prices. 

S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  Lou tov llU . K y .

o f
H o d e l  a


